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l»o-ihird* nM>r*
draw a glfrn load
lhru«(h mini or hihI ttua m a mouth,
hinl rwad.
DmI
*Ilght rtw In lh» grade rntjulrr*
l*f|fr lmm>r »| |..«»rr, and a rlar of
ink foot In ten douhlra the draft.
I hat a littlr rain aofirnlng tbr *urf*cr
all* >• |*r tvhl to Ihc |x><arr m|ulml.
«>nMtltio*«
I'ft ath-a aid iloabk,
lo tftr laUtr of a tram.
The |«>a>r and lonfillT of Ihr hor«r
*r» In nart ratio to iNr lutrlllgrnt ntr
and fmlln( hr mvltr*. II* tan draw
on hi* flv-d altxi uf tltalllv to ay|»|dr
<lrit« imn
of fm«| or to <lo utrratnk,
'•ul It dmrtrnt hit llfr and wlmf« hia
»aluf.
Ik,I tiorara hate tirrn auiknl
JmUi Ii onf iltjr thowa Ihiw rapkllr
mi-raork draai <<a th* lr vital poner.
\• hr it d> I*nd« on food, all rll|*prd
horara, and th«»«r not *armljr auMnl
and «rll blatikrtrd. rr«julrr muthritra
food, without <ahl«h th*> *f«r out fa*l.
Dimfttf, umaiwk, aadrrttdlil aod
twgbvt *rr o»tU and «a*trf«l.
limlo*tllu( la co*tlv and rrurl, and
Imb raitnl tkouaaixta of horar*. \o
l"4d ahoatlH l» |i«> hr**y to haul raillf
vm thr hardrvt |darr on thr
trl|>.
hard | tilling «*au*ra (ml |mIi»,
aatltf )«»ur tram frr»jurtit rrata, *—
|«r» tally during ihr rarly )>«rt of a trip.
I >wnrr*h1|» ha* limitation* and hratona
no right to
mutllatr, at»u*r or nrgl*vt 1
In«»ur Una rm-ogni/r
an* animal.
;
right* of tio<nr«tlc animal* and prutevt
|<ti«fr U
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I'aln
cruel.
)m>tv i* *ett*ele*« and
doea n«.| relbie fright, but the «»•
ilw
dtlaer
kind
urmg ti'M* «>f
M
ni«kr< iimitr«i«l 'hurt, (»>■
1 l»r p«tn with
iiMiurti*
ki>rtr
thf
itut*
thr nhrti of hU ft-ar iml l« »i't» »lr*U
• •f It thereafter.
Jerking thf blta, jelling and cowatant
n«gg<ng" »r*rt • (MM iixl mirk • InmI
A c«--l drUer U <|ulH. ateady.
patient a tail l«i*-»i'k«'l
iHrk a|«blea di*trea« hor*ea iml Injur*
Indue*
tlikU
ih«ir
algbt. IhMp
not
wIII
\ li"rw
»arl«»u* all*ea*e«.
thrlirln • dark, damp, or la IU-»entllateal at able. Iloraea do heal when |mw»
ku a light, airy h»% •tall, with a thl< k
Ud night anal day. and aalt, alao water,
alaata within reaa h
Much horae paiwer all I dlatrewa la
Mint ti»
atartmg «lna a Ixl ilrltlng
\c*er
■ i<«terale|y tin Brat tan h'»aara
•fit! faat.
« *uae»| htr overloading. Illllalklneaa
tit ting harnraa iimI by tgn<>r«tit at».l IIItrt»|»r*d dlhrr*-aalal)i tl** latter.
It la cruel
\.r •trur a t>«IW% horae.
an I »i»elea«, ami he ha* been fori**! Hit"
* MM Iflurn
M
•»» h.Mt,
hla attention ti» *« methliig ela» ; tie a
am
hla
tine,
•Iring iin hi* ear, |«mint
I ,ke nfl *nd | Ut l'*i k I'-rt of tlie lurwa-**,
a
or
ar
!•«.
lump «»f
ghr him atl apple
•Ug %r, I U« do U>'l hull him. I'atieiiae
*Ual*<ei|—a
whip
and klltdlieaa »UI
lirter «!«■*•.
If • bor*e l« taught to aurt, N«ti-».
loiter atMt *t.|» In li>a mmuwU of the
|i>KV,drilUg *111 become a Ua-w pl*w»ure.

Uhen a ha»r** la afraid tif elclteal,
hi*
i|HM>t him by kind «•>«!•, rubbing
»
nt. a ami »•* a
MMfi An
eullnl ha»r*e I* pfactVnllf tiir, anal t«>
whip hiui I* d«ng« rou*, u*« lea*. fiMillah
If J'HIf |.">r»e l« afraid III
all'I rrwL
anathlng, patiently and alowly lead him
i<» it, a*«*ring him maaantlme with patII
ting ami the *oh-e. Is t htm atiKll
him. hut
11 1 Me that U *111 not hurt

fun* hliu.
||i>r%*-« to-a-al wat»r a« often a* men ur
oftelier. It •* Utter to gi»e tlietll water
|t« ur ill time* a iU* tlniito hrtllm
drink nr«l* ami l»ea»lljf.
|'la*ter *«alt*rei| uu the alable tl.M.r
South Paris. Maine.
k« 1»« d«»»U Iml i"d«»r*. and |»urlllea tl»e
la I HI* air.
ka* |.«Rk«rl Ik* »«*'•*!»» rt«t I
Ill-dtlli g o«»llar« |m»lu»e great di»t.
IM Ikl* M H»lrit«l l.«ll
Ul«I »«• treaa ami !*••• uf pulling |->«er.
•
fW »i
uie«la an I urirtt of
I I* Ik* */ 4ra
I :* g it la r it a
lit MM UgitlvM
fanh| are a* Important to Itoraa * aa to
W ater h«»r»»*
t>rtore
feeallug
Hiau.
tin in. or keep water within their reach
reliilera
lHir*ea
or
tickling
leaalng
•ancTca. mt rcn cssxntat
tin in «lcHHia and irritable. |Ni uot |*rcois i riEuis. Pit!:: Ar:n?n. in It It.
•*
k t-ntlv« Ag«» llglUlmg,
right girt ha dlatreaa. Ilie liarm
VtAftHlNGTOM D C
«hou>d III i'a*»U. t.allar.«ult from .till
M»««k ■ iki« i »em
•
ami lll-flttlug lurtieaa; oil It.
hi*king a ln»r*e I* barbaroua. and a
Tra.juenl cau*e a»f cailb*. aott»« titura ad
ileath. < ruelttr doe* not pa*.
Hie fr*-t *hould l>e »\aiuitiei| e«rr«
night, ami »Uiaw rttmneal, a* alamliug
mi t be in cau*e* aulferibg and lam«iie*a.
Ihe h«»rae. baling a *ery am ill atomUiealt a da)
«ni three
a« h, doe* tirtler
than aa t»o, ami «liouid hate an unlimited •uppltr of hay.
l|or*ra oirr t«el*e year* old ofteti
•ufler fn III «w«l»< he, whlth pfeaenta
tna*tkatioli and cau*ea |amr aottdllloo.
eiamlneil anK*ef* b« r*e *hould
nually by a aHerlnary ilentlal. It l»aya.
1 aMir llorae luteud* to ilo right, to
* of Jhr«l lllK« «<f
•lx>uld
•hry a nil ple«*e you, and y«»*i
Ia*i m»t e*|«n1
M«l«. 'HI
'I*'*.
treat him aa**orallnglv.
him to kno* a« much a* you. who a-an
•
'I • ft«
half M»r
read, but be patient ami gentle and kindmm li to
•titlM I,
ly .how him bow to do. Talk
and treat
lour l»or*e ami alwar# klmlly,
"
*lj •latxUnl •»<! w»>
him a* you would wl*h were you lu hi*
call mil
aukn In ihr m« |»t;.Nce. iCealife that lie la dumb,
trll hi* di*tre«*. and mu*t rely on you.
•
W>
I
I>"
hloi.
wln>iu Im aerte*. to protect
luif |f«tlirr« l«ir J>l i',
n<4 be ui unmanly aa to take advantage
of hla helplea«neaa.
*
I
«•»»!• |»r
II* changing.
Whip*,
I
neti-r
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•M.inM.,

doaking,

of bar*
lira k-reiti», aud otlier rtlli
ha roil* tlmea, are growing dUreoolahl*
and pi**'"g away. IUo»#r t ircular.

9*L*|

I* •»»»• hip
•kaatW*.
!•■■•*• lit*

FAH VIHV NfclOS.
I"hr f«rutrr im«U * nork*hop. \othHon
iuom.
iujC »« ll" farui U
I mii>iut<rr «b»u a buy loaltig
• rit
hartirukrn
man? a half ili) Iff
Out ilMHililhtt*
nrw, luin'» at plotigh
irft mrmH at !»• •«!»«• In a frn nilnutr*
I'ut Up all
lo ll>|r llfft lit* <ui or Jnti.
old tluir, luikc y<>ur ijrr. |Niiot your
bo*, •hotrl*,
•J*i<cli».
>rr that ft) thing W rradjr
Hi'.

|il<Hij{hi,

nkn<

*

'•• • fata *m4
I h<« wMillaa.
"••••
Im
text.
•*•»•••<« Ilk*

util*.
for •|»rii«f. Krep
ran llml
ru>., ou hand •ml »hrr» yixi
lirl out M>fl|r ||| nhilnuk mil
H
ll.rm
!•••■
•til want*
I'l'lHtaawl « >14
|Kit It «»*y tu M>4«>ii; you
Ilk*
\ f. n dollara
i.'* furrow b* and by.
»•«•••• ml T>«<*
l«*r»i«l lii i«m»I% <*111 par thr fanner
aaul «m< U.
rUhly. K'l'i«-«tr your t«iya (ollukrr.
nhen not In
K«*p tb«* toola under roirr
Mikr ami mm.I your rhk'kru
u»e
It Mill Cure.
looar fN«nii on your
taiopa; t«k ou ihr
\
.'1
Uapvll»l I at* ml +—
f*» tjollara' north of
•» H
«'
tiuik!!ii(«; |H
*1
f»** •
old turn la Ihr
111 llf >rM» k«. IB Wart»«Mr»*«.*<r*
paint ami paint th* clf«a
"Hru*h up.
up." TImp
•|iriu|
not hobtlng
N*n Knglan I farina am
to
thrlrunn- blncatr rwirona aona
m an lairn-u
nork ntt I lie farm; jlii- tto
|Ni not look for farm
hi tbe lu>
It wibi too tiad
firlp from Hr<K|lrn.
beautiful farm*
10 nrr aal tnalir of theae
luch ««t>
»lth line buiidlnfa ahonluf
Ktrmrr,
•Irui«• of <W«r —Mirror an i
•rrrn»,

flX

DmAI mantles.
ii«'s ami Account
l!'»»ks for the New
at

P. A. Shurtleffs,
»south Paris,
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llrrr U *oiih thin* worth coaatdering:
"W hen you i'miii- to tbluk of It hon *ery
thr ibrrp or
fen auaimrr ilkiirt rilhrr
au k. ami It
am
rarely
ha**.
They
i<na<
In hot nnather,
11 arliloiu onr loa^a either
la nlater,
Ihrlr iIImwm ruan rkMjr
lrnrnl and
nhra thry am riinMnl to Ix
Son i* not tfiia I irgely
wirm wrathrr.
due to their ivillo| dirt of |rwa graaa,
ka«Mami vegetablna? TbU kwpa their
their «j»Mood cool and healthful, and
tfnta Ut not cl»((*d up nlth umllrfeated
footI.**

mi Ut*i »l |>lanala« uil MHl(
liltormHol
lleari mrr •( ImIMIm »»l
A* I ifullil M*! ImIMIIi a«»la
AM I Wm fur U» War ekl rtw,
W M« I
my tmMi awaj i
Fvr • Iffin H,ea fc-mtf,
Alfl • I 'tw 'U*a I* • Itof

I

iMtbkoflk* *h»my aenwlag
Of • III* I KM la half a Mr.
Of Ik* farea U*M allh m hrmlnf
lii ik* ikrMf (lui harrte* 17.
frm Ifcr •kVftNt ll...u*Ma rl lrtf'f
I a»«ild r akrrr iw rkiMira fiajr,
r.f t ilKMin lite# lumtt,
Anil IkliUr <IIH I* a da jr.
M l'U»
I <«« Irel M
for ikr iMPlrw Ik* rtrk <a4ira,
TWr* l« Mklti iwH la Ikr ckf
Nat I A* |«al»crl Hin uf lb# |w>r
1H1, Ihr IIUW Kan-U luw aklllfal.
AM Ik* rkUt MM <k..4fl villi arMt"
Tk* lauaMrr'a k*arl |h.»» alllfal,
AM Ik* ratker'a kaart Ikal bkMa'
Vi, imi' fr<>« Ik* MrvH'a r»k I wlk,
Crwa in>|.fci*« uf wil aM •«.«<*.
I auakl If la Ik* «»»!•' luw m«tlr
<.•
Ai> Ik* m*a 1 «
I jri mo i||t*M m »f »H k» Ik* liter,
A»>l I* U«»r-I fm Ik* iln-aa iNii;
f»r • .liraxrr Hi*a linnrf,
Aifl 1 l.-ltrr ■!!*■ In • <la*
Jim* Half LI O'RUI LV.

daughter*.

"I ilon't arc how you make that out,"
an the re»|HMi»«> lo the la»l iiltteriilhtn.
I »N ITII,
"It l« »err «lear In nir mind," came
the readf au«w • r. "It »eem« tome that
Attorn*? at Law,
If auy tm«lne»« <>n earth re«|ulrea the
MAINE
VI|«IT,
thorough know ledge and practice of
t'i i>i<un i|iw1>l|y
!'•»•*
\ •
good t»u*lne«« |>rlncl|>le«, that hu*lnea«
i« farming. Kferjr twroful farmer la,
ll 1«.|
lie haa
to a certain eitent, a merchant,
Artmt,
nint h lm«lu( to do In onler to *|ul|> hU
main*
farm with the Ii»da ami machlnerr wt■■
•! tii r»*i»
I •" " I"'
....
-.ful f trilling
•••«•» f
#. m CiMmIi
mu*t »el| hla oniducta, and he inu»t
know how to m II to the tieat adf antage.
K\Tlo * "I'M kl.tV.MP,
lie mu«t know whatklodof farming !•
the n*Mt |>r«>lltahle, ami to know tlil* lie
Surtf«*>n,
Pbr«>?>*n
mu*l lior an e**ct at Mem of accounta.
>i*i«
«>im p«u«
lie mu*t Iikiw how to protect hlmtelf
••' H .» k '*)»« It? M>ltm
h
«>
i(iln«t the trick* and tra|ia of ahar|»-r«
v-a<l>n lvii»i*«uKnh»l
with all kluda of huaia familUri'»
ami
ne«a form* and comuter* lal
» r
a fair umleratamllug of the law* of hu*l«
11
I want to
nvaa will iiHue fert hind).
Dentist,
I am going to
lw a bu«lne»« fiiimr.
MAIMS
\
*WO
tfjr to tu«ke the farm profitable by gitlug It aa vlo«e attention a* the merchant
U».
I ahall Iff to Ini|««r« hla tadm-aa.
\
worami
I he wl.ip InflWta great pain
1 aniiiiiit by decreasing
rea*e the
Smith A Machinist,
* nit •
»f*r
tn
h«
Humeri
an-1
»*ly
ip*
ry,
the wade account, ami all m> bualne**
NklM
Ml
h*>r*e. Th< ba»at h«>r»etu«-n of our time trauaaitlona with the <>ut*lde world will
r« mwirar. lla U", aixl hrlirir that mua h
tie recorded under a clear a)»temof
M,nt> '|t*rrtlMiklMn.MNii
V.
kwk
•
»
«F »I ■«) Mar rt »»l
iU"f» la lo*t ituB (tlunl ht it.
f
debt and credit.**
tte* t»l (fill* »•>!• IM
m
HOW MCt
The farmer alia hy the rtfiilii( flr»
Ill*
In i**!*.
«nd rr«<l« lil*
•tofthcmrt are full, amid* |>rovl«lona
hale t*-eu midr fur lil* lite •!•«« W. ami
he h«t ih>Ihiuc to ilk'ouifurt if diatrait
hi* mind." I'll I Ik- tullx>r of llie foregoing hate Itl* ma with him when he
got fir n.ough from horn*' In the evening to l«M>k In tin faruMt'a win-low*
wua|> (IhiU »liow (•««( a nn<ll |nrl of 11»«*
••|wr«llon. \ |«-r*ou who think* a
fanner'a life l< all nw aii<l comfort l>ei*«tl*e he haa one »|«>t where lie can alt
town and keep wartu l« not a o-rv rr1UM«* guide In un'IiI nlMli A MM
>Ih>uM l<r aide to Ii>wi|if»I lend Ihr fait
ami other
that iIh- fruit and
|iroilt|<Hn win. h th«* farnn-r ha* at hand
for winter ami whU hare aorewdill takni
In at a glam-e In their |>re«ent |a»altion.
hair iii«| inontha of lurd lal»>f In the
Wnt auit anil are what haa tieen wiirnl
h» iiMiatant warftre with weed a an I Inaevta anil unfaiorahle weatlier.
Il»* *li«>u!l know that a famtrr'a lift
in winter la not all evening* !•> tl» fire
hi in In the aiaala wallowlie ilHMild
wet
laic III lie* |I anow witht-old fi«t and
Wlttena (Htllif tlie wood for the ue»t
winter, or *ho«r||ng through anuwilrlfta
I|e ahoutd
to gM Ilia thildrrll to athool.
aaw him watihlng an.I tending hia *t«tk
• il l nuking
oakulillWM no I lie amount
lite
of fooil he hia on tlalld for IIhiii
artl»t who attempta to alio* tlie |.Utuie
true to life should atudl hia aut>)ea*t until he an liu Iii'te I lie loaaea, tl|a«ourage••lenta and Itra lioura of lUtlmia work,
<nd <1111 more houra of hard atudf o»er
im|M»rtant |iro|i|etua of hia l>uaineaa, all
• •I w l.l.ti air «
I*art of e*ef) f arnier'a e»Jirrie*,-# tw-fore lie « all ait down liT the
fire an.I "li-ik |>le i*atit" lung etiou gli for
the haalv oh«er»ri to take hi* picture.
I'he mall v ||.i attrln|.ta to deacrltie
farm life ahouM know that the farmer
lua mental (Miwera ami niakea conataM
th«mlna war that la of more
u*e of
!»tirl|| to lite world lhail iludllng tinfaahiona, |>oli*hing boot a or learning (he
lite.t alalig |>hra*e«. Wlwn lit* farmer
g«ta anitril l>_* hia own Ore w tie re our In*
troduitlvn found hltn Ih- ought to tie
oMtifortihk and ha|i|ir. and no amount
of |i|eaaiirr which lie tali tlud tin-re
would he a free gift to lilm. lie hia
earned it all and hi* done well to aecure
H Uw.—Mlmr and Farmer.
"

<

Mi.TIRf.0 BURGLAR'S STORY.
'*1 think About a* cur lout an «•»(irrlrmT a* I rtrr ImiI," ukl it N0BVVMI
t•«>rk! «r tu a Nea York *»un nun. "I hail
In a to* n In iVnntyltanla. I hail got
Into a ft>>«* ? ik' liouae theie w|iIm>uI inu> h
trouble, ami had found lhlo(< alien I
|ii| In«lal** about aa I niwrtnl tu Ami
I'tnTi* aaa aomr *ll»e» III tbr dinihnii.
lug room. and I nipped a Ira little
thing* Hut I wulil (i t Into mv overcoat
MtksU ti.nx 111 *. Inm I Mwm thine*
in uu mind anil I amt on Into the nrit
tlir
mum, aliU'li turn*>il out In l«r
lit.ran. A* I threw my light around
(Ik* room I *a* uu a table In llir centre a
magailne o|>rn ami lying fat* doanaard.
I pi< krd up thla magazine «oi| turned
ami ua that It an
111 v bull'a fjf 011 It,
•
•jirii at tin* beginning of a »t<>rv. IV
title caught my f)r and I atoml there (or
a moment alth the tuaga/ltie In one hau<l
aixl the hull'a eye In Ihr other, and read
It aerme.1 to lie a mightily
a lea line*.
lnlrrn||ii( ator). H'hieirr hid hern
reading the maga/lne ImiI sat In A big
remained
leather ihalr, ahlch at III
alongside the table. I Aaldnan In lite
rif
on the
the
buU'a
tug « hair, almal
table at mi ellma, a here Ita light aould
atf iIk* tlie page*, and l>egan lo read, and
hecalue to Intereated tlul I forgot that I
aa* tliere on bualneaa.
"I don't kiM>« boa long I had l*een
reading, titavbe twenty mlnutea wr ao,
ahrn I lelt a hand laid ou my rlglil
ah<Hiliter. I looknl u|i and aaa alandlug alongalde u( uie a IaII hi * it In a
dreaalng goan. lie had A 1 am|* lu Ilia
right hand; lie had touched ine alth hia
kit, and that hand at 111 remained 011 my
ihnMffb lie lo*ik*il iloan m«in RM
roolly. I mufeat that aa lar aa I aaa
ixHKTriieil I a at turprlard, and a hen lie
a*krd me ahat I aaa doing there I aa*
at tlr*t aitualltr
rtabhrrgatlrd to retold lilin I aaa reading
pll, tiut I
In
thai
a atorv
mtgarlne. lie adnl me
ahat itory I aaa reading and I told him
I thought I aaa |uat the lalliteat flit W*-r
o| a Millie on hit lace at th«t, hut I
couldn't t»e certain atmul It.
"Hlul do you think of ll V aayt lie.
"I hid ro«ie liai'k to myarl! by thla
lime and I told him I thought lie ought
(11 U- a Ml- to arr *|l«t I thought o| It
(all M ||. ttlAl I aaa liitrli -1 ••• I enough to
Irl h 1111 1 "inr ilowu and And iur th»re
reading it, hut that I wouldn't undertake tu aav alial I thought ataiut It at*
aoluteU until I had Itiiialntl reading it.
•■Midi,' aaya Hie uiatl, 'don't let lue
interr*i|»t jou. lm ahe«d and ltiil*h It.'
"lie aat Unking perfectly calm «ri< 1
cool, Jutt at he had liern aheu I (1rt|
hiokeil up at him. lie aet hit lamp
Uoan on the table hy the hull'* eye, and
pu I In I up a big ihalr lilm*e|| uu the
oilier aUr, and got aiiot|h r chair to put
Ida |n ton; lie had ooljr allppera on,
and I •u|'|N»*e he tlniughl lilt In I aould
lie aat lioan 111
I I'll the rt.*>r.
tlie hig 1 hair, put hit Iret up on lh*other, and pullnl hit dreating goan up
around Ida leg*, making hkmarl! ijulte
I hen lie |!k kill up a taiok
ii-inl'H t able.
nit the table and aeut to reading, altlle
lie aaltnl I or uie to Mulah the ainry.
\\ lieu I had tlnUlw^l It tin* nun *ald:
"•Well, ahat do you think o| it noa V
"And I told him, and that'aahat I did
think about it, that I thought It aaa linA

I

finally

BieoM.

I lie man Ialil doau hit l>ook and gut
up 011 Ida Iret again, lie picked Uli hit
lamp and timid there lor a moment lioUIlug i| and looking at me, lie taUl nothing. I Hit ll aaa prrlntly clear to me
that he a a* about l>o|llely to hoa me
THt five FAITHFUL MARKS.
I laid doa n the maga*
out ot the houaa<.
'Hit* origin <>f thr Imi »trtin of Art- rlue and pi< kn| up my hull'a eve, and
ld*U hltMid ha* lirrn rrltlnl liy •••llir iikunl toaar>|a (tie door Juat aa I might
H hllr M»h<nniMil • ■■ fight* hat e limn' If I had tirrii a gileal.
Tile
rt»«uDi»r.
liner
tall uian o|nne»| Hie door and calmly
tuJC llU «av to (£!••«!!»»■•• Itr
of
JMIll
hnaed me out. A* I aelit iloan the
iolll|M-||nt !•> Irgtii ||l« ixir|i«
i'«ulrt for thrw i|o> a It lent a ilrop of atepa I heard hlui tadtlug the dour after
*
)•
I!
«
In
\
in
•«Um
Iff
tur.
>*-r *tr*-«k of 14duirinfi
ou knoa I aonderetl aho lie could
Mow
to
hi*
ordrmi
he hut alien | caiilr to tlinl out I a nuM<dt«nimrd
trumptrr
thr de red that I hadn't thought of It invaelf
il»r «.>11 lit dUni>>unt nml
The |MM»r Unit***, iitrtluic for hrfnr*; hew at the 111 a ll that a rote the
ttor**-*
mtd tfaltop
• ttff, at oiK-r •|>r*ng Into a
ator)
lo*tfil tlir l>'U(n|'fitr goal. No *t«oiirr
l<mix urd tIt«it raM*< thr alarm -fal***, a* Ml MAKIH TMl WOMIN JtAtOllS.
Il« rr I'ollak of Kun>|>rU li«*re. of all
II haj>|>riird —of a *uddrn altlt>«i*li. "To
*t*
blown ami r« |>r*tfd hr a tli* notable* of the Old World, I|err
hor*r
»a<
demand
hundred (KjjfIf*. Hut thr
I*i*llak i« Uk U«l known aero** kii
I In- part littl throat* wrrr I'rllKt-* 4nil |>oteutate* may have eccen*
t««o (irtl.
Th# alatuprdr grrw trlcltk*. w hu ll render them con*plcuou*.
not lo hr rrfu*r«l.
wilder and wlldrr a* JO,On ttrrd* pu*b- hut lit rr I'nllak U chief of all the freak*
thr
rl»rr bank*. Of of l.uto|M'.
•
tlt
li
for
Iltrrr I* not a capital of Iti«*
I d* «t-«*r
the frantic mmil hut f1««* m»r»-* r*- i»|i| World <*hrrr h«- |« not known. ||r
•|n»ud"l to thr fall, T«» thr*** duty «at I* nlxHtt t*« yrar* old aud drro**«i|uHly.
liifhrr th«ti tultrrlnf, IVr turnrd In \ •••!• td«y aftrrii'Min h<< walked luto the
tlirlr tratk*. Itm* hravrly back. plrad- Old \ knua, In tlir I I«I • am r ami aa *oon
lug In thrir ryea, and anguUh In tlirlr a* h«* tTot In*! •• tli»* g*tr* lie announced
•unkrn lltnk*, ami *t<««l hrfor* thr lu *t«-ntorUn tone*: "lam 1 l«*r r I'ollak
l>ro|dtr». I^nr for thrlr m**trr ami a of Kurojir."
•rn** of ohrdlrm-r had CMMjUrmt tlirlr
Immediately an Infmnitl incline of
dUtrr**, but tlirlr h|o«id*hot r\r« told o| llir ufflivr* «a* le-ld ami Ik* wa* glteii
nior* pathrtk- tlo fn •-•loin of the »lllatt1*
a fearful torimnl—thr
They did
for tlirlr duni'mea*. Tin* datigrr »t« Dot (rtnl tlx* honor from liol«r. They
o»rr.
H»r faithful tntrr* wrf» at ODv* knew tin- man and knra that lie would
rrlra*rd, I nit M«di*iunirt| *r|*ttrd tlirtr take It anyway,
Ilt-rr I'ollak'* *|"-clalty W thU: lie ha*
for hit own it***, and thry *<rr thr da in*
tif out'of llir grral ratt a of thr drtrrt. a repertoire of JU.IW) word*, which lie
of
tir*t
thr
Kroni thrin ha»<* i|iruii(
rrpr.»ta In fortv minute*, l»in< at tinworu* • minute, aa call be
Arabian *tr**d*. Ititu.lKianrr.HtriT- rat* of
of
hor*r
thr
ateragr
demonstrated. I lit* la all lif doe*, tlx*
It It claimed that
Ilr
Idral.
to
hit
t-oiura
r«-»t IhIiijj or<h>*tra, co*tumea, llim*tin* ortrnt
up
iiiu«t have Iw-rii lirrd froui (Ik* ln.iml.— hijht * ami "bualoeaa," aa the actor* call
It.
Ihl* very remarkable man aaya that
Il«r|<rr'a Migtrlnr.
he I* th*1 fa*tr*t talker In the world, and
A BLANKET Of SNOW.
tint the woman hat not yet been born
A covering of aaow will prove n great who can keep up with hltn for a (Ingle
and to f«|| ilaali. Wlien *p|w*rtug In public, which
|irn<Mli»n to mellow Undahould
In* in- lie
It
Mian wheat and n*.
occasionally doea, lie weara a cnatume
long «« po**lhle, Hot •omethlng like that worn hyan aaalaUnl
duced to remain
MriiiImt
otvf
It la not
to an IImIUu organ (tlmlrr,
milv on the crop* n«med,
of for
money that lie appeara lu public,
berry pltnt* and about the trunk*
•lirulH. lie I* the one Kuro|iean resident at prestrr«, currant a, ra*pberrlea au<l
It •>h«uI<I not I* allowed to accumulate ent lu Ihta city who doea not want
r > u III* one aim In life,
• 1
lis
to pre** tlx* cine* ■MMf,
to a *ultlclent
thrv an* talk* of It anddreamaof It. Fifteen lanar>< 1 (talk* to tlir (riHiixl, ••
ofteu Injured by lb* heavr |*«a>kr>«i tlrlft*. guage* are at III* tongue * end, hut they
flow mi rapidly at the one
"*»«•* thrown u|i around tlx* foundation do not all
tialla of tlie dwelling hou*e mill prove a which lie Infllcta on the public, and
«l ihr wliUli lie learned In Id* native town of
<rnt jintlnii"# to the content*
cellar, and frequently aave tlieui fr<»m |'ro««nlt/, llung«rv.
*ihi«
retain
word a be u*ea are not In
To
'lite
•Ika.ftrou* freeling.
t.v win 1*. hru*h acat» auy wav connected, and give no meaning
U|H>u field* •wept
I ot«-r iti< in %* ill pmdure tre«ult. to the lUtener. In giving liW performwill ancr, after the bund ha a at arte* I up, lie
K»en corn *talk* scattered around
to ibe edge of the platform and
« l\ inc*
a« n»ui|>ll*ii I lie aanie rnfl.
•tarta In. At tin# word "tin!" lie ru«hea
at III* ta*k like a k*ntaa cyclone at a
It la the dairyman who In* provided farm lioute. Ill*
atyl« la aomethlng Ilk*
for Ida
an abundaote of good winter fee.I
tie- thl«
o>»« »Ih> will (MH'ket the ililTi-rriice
heer, tieefateak, aau*
mire,
ewta,
"HU-e,
tween winter an I autmiier i>rtce* for
'I'urk*, < blII#* III*' profit. Mge*, hor*eraill*h, pump*,
thl«
lu
dairy product*.
cago, pig*, tum, augar, vinegar."
Then lie takea a ipilck lireath, and, aa
It I* better to a.vve a |«ouml of fli**h tin I*-«ilrr of the onlieatra oulckena the
than to priNlucv it. Or, In utlter word*.
tempo, lie goea at It again with: cheeae,
It I* a l«»«lng («nw to neflrd stock and
"Money, rum. Idiot, clwatnnt,
fteah.
let tlieia
dollar, gum, aprlngchicken, (thla count*
———————
two worda,) atreet, awewt, write, amlle,
Twocarloaria of |Mdaloea have b»en re- chlo."
And ao on.
cently *ei/ei| «hi«-h were heln( brought
II* place* hlmaelf under bondi not to
hv *mutr'er* from New llruntwlck to
! New Kagland.
rrp>at « word. lie carrle* around la Ida
clothe* 40,000 llorlna, which lie aaya he
If vow haieonlr a limited amount to will give to any stenographer who will
|
take do wo what ha aaya.—< Tilcago Ne wa.
«*-t and are about buying aheep It will
| iu»
onea
ba far better lo buy n (tw (inhI
"What do you menu, air, by marrying
Ibau Many culla.
It
my daughter and Irving In keep
mtHT
"I am fond of good living, and
bniHiie
If aa anliaal la oaf«allowed to
*o much frrd ! didn't want the waltorglrla at my board*
verv poor It will re<|nlr»
ba trrj log bouM to And out tlut I til Mar*
to bring It back thai ll a III not

for
Ileiter l>u» a naalno(>oiA4'hliHi
borae-raka and
your n if* than to buy I
I
la*y« U out ail n later.

"

■

■

profitable.
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THE CRY OF THE DREAMER.

FARMING BUSINESS.
"Where arc v,u I"'0* to achool (til*
wl»l*r r*
"To •iHitr d<««l hwalueaa college."
'Hth, then jou are (nln( to tit four*
••If for • |»>«itkon In aotue bualm-M
«mcr."
"N'o» at all; | haw no d«lr» tofnln
Into the Nnlnrn.N
**W hat iio jrou Intrntl to do, then?**
"I Intend to ttav on the farm."
"Hut what (imhI U four (noIdmi education (nlu( to ito f«u Iht u?"
"It i« (iilu( lo make • better farmer
of dir."
TbU t-onfer«.ftlon recently t<«>k |daca
between two bright, jroung country
wrltea a correa|>oudent In the
Mealeril Plowman, and aa tile tub)e« t la
Interval to all other farmer
a matter of
t«uf«. hr mill coutlnu* the argument aa
to what might I* aald In fa*or of a Mi
neaa <*lucatlon (>>r the farmer'a aona ami

AMONG THE FARMERS.

rtUIW,
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I Had."

0hlN

lb* tabW. Iklrklr Itnwl.
In wikl
lar
TW Ur««l arvl i»r(an>«4 vaWi.tlaaa
Ut
lUal daf,
TUl ram» ft*

H«r Ui*r lixrri ii«wl il«*m hack,
Hl.» unllnl •llh rar*lr*a

win,

"IU •»rar, r»> hu) t," »)•• atltL "IW

Iktapl

How hanl lK»f IrteJ to
AM IU*n K#f r)« ftlln* a ailp
Mm Im4 Ml arvn fcafttfa;
Taaa I.til a |4*la a»«l prlaUd I Mac,
WIU « niu.a ■»>!l>n.< muca.
lu IhimI; far* iWn aaa
Ma waliiaautal IIm,
Anl |»l
raaakl II «|«, a<«l rrWi

t'pmi

"Tt.u la

a

Vateallaa.

*rW4*ar! Hu» i*f»l II »a» *4 Liia
TalMtk HaakuuU •»r>*l tkWl
TW »»r» lartaat h» an« ara
111 flva klw mh It a fc|atM
Am) lUa, aia* fur all IIm md
Inlu Inf Iiwini at al —
TV. uWrUmiU | iual Iha kkm!
A tlmk |«ta l»*>l mil
Tom Viaui.

"M»«r ■« m». L wM Ah*, hnt foa Ul«
Jitftl turn ikmwM * ring at tk* donrm«
a mlba|uy la lit* kail, and amnetoaly
017 l>rralh awayt "»ha rulalmnl. "I
•mi* itowu Ui TYarbouta' lb* «tb»r day at
waa uahered Into lb* draw I an mnai. Madeline. «bo had twn lldget Ion all lb* evening.
HW, Irni I ipmwm «• rmi«| Imi kla 4o*a
ST M Ql'Afc
iDmnrtmrni. Wliyf
Multlnilr Iwnuii* rery qnlH and flaw! c*m"IWaoa* I frrl mi |>Uiri*7 find orac that
eyea ii[■ «ii Ik* kUtorf lr»»u •!.«• wm
J<VfTTl<»if. I"N, ky Aiwrlr*! I*r»ai Aaanrla- valriiiiM that l ot aim oat a rulad to Ixif
tk*
iii
In
m.*n»nl
rtwlir.
pretending
Hm.|
WHMl UI|iMnil iwl aUIHHIItml:
f on a ahawl."
TWw la an old aaylng I bat you iknaMi'l
"I'»# n«««l»»l otia for the |«tl IS r**n ot
"It'* Mr. Ounkaia; wmu to «e* MUa
a *<■■! Murj for relation* Mk>, aud I
•|>"il
r»>«irw aiol II wmhl
awfully kiixl ot
ford"
bmaUITilMudwriUfr"
that my Coobarrv* II l>y falling
will
Tt»a iuh
hut don't «lo inithln rwb
"Who ilk! you aay, Maryt" rrted Made"W»-w» bad a Mill* dlffimm of oplc
jim,
waa
"
l«*>knl upon
rla Ahr, at tk* M» of (li,
•hi not ll»anut half thardaya. you know
«a.Mr»pll*d iljKlfltiM».r*lmt»«lly. "Wbal'g line t|«r1||i| IIU.
ranand
moat
mranr»t
aa tba alluirtrat.
ahUlla
uiltI
II
Mix
a*knl
Kloe'aa
fur
"Mr.
"Walt,
yuu
Ihinkam
hny
apMro'2
:bat ir>( UmI.» villi IIf"
tankmaia old jay lh tlir at air of «Hoo. Aa
tin* anyhow thai la. If I kla Kit '»•» fur J)
HIm acrlbbla! mm* nn»i iMrilruUr." irvninl Mary, faKIwtim* mad* no
mm of liia »r|ihrwa. | on-aakonally vlaltad
woman
with
a
rniuf Onah all flahhnoha, l«it won't thai
Ik*
Utter
baadnl
and
Im
nlbMnl
voring
iinln,
lixl
finally
at hu b<Ila bail fl>a rklklrm oI bla
lawyer lw li«'j»|»ln whan ha glta thai vaiauitour a »lir*i of papw I waring IImm lluaai
sympathetic irriri u »hr cloard lb* d«Htr.
own. MmI ba in* only wi.rkrd tbrai Ilk*
*
a Ml VMtotfw* feMVi
.1,.
l*i.
Madeline »»nk Iwrk In'"her klatnry again,
!<■«* I* Ilk* • mrlwl
tail If a rmaig rama to itop for a
alavaa,
hf naiai mat hr tiuatad hla Ul«r!"
MM Ublad 11lion,;
with a irtMllMlall kerMniMln Uicmerg*
m two I'nrla Aba would grrrt bln»
day
iim->ii
a
flow**
|«
Ilk
v
L*>rm
fnmi Ike aloiigh of little KlrllM»l wer*kop*"iMdyoualt a htur fmiu tha vUi|*r,
w lib a am 11# an-1 aafl
Frlgbl*n*«l *| tk* mutm.
I'm la Aha'"
|*aa. Thankful fur ih* abetter of Iter arfciadat
tkli
■•I
"How nicr tbai )o<i rama Juat
"Vra. voiiaarn har, an4 Vf wril h»i
book a. liebliHl I belli »be rbewxl Ik* rt»d of
I'rhki (miI imI* It ivmUT,
lima! I will And )<ni m h», ai*l you can g»» law k that »hr < ai.'t
aw**t and Mler fancy and pwalbly lenrnad
git a rani o' my moo*j
tVarmib ImI mIm II (i«*|
rairuwork
Iba
Ilia
to
with
In
right
hoya
t
a Uaami
Qiarr. l« n.ak* t.ul A*»Ur
printed on Ibelr well worn pagtn. Arid. You au talk and work at Ilia aania without M«iintf J rat think ot h*r want la
I-"**'* i*l«r«li| glow.
«llkiH|l amjilly!"
To Kb*rmc* lb* am»al of k*r giieat miim
lint ilwi'l talk U» ninth
Talking
Hbe r-«» liter ban- lima,
m » l»w I Idrrtng •urprta*
"It'ajaat awful: Why. yoo wouldn't girt
h« d**i>n* abail a*T»r
a U»j ai><I ato|ia,h|| growth."
frra
mi# of your u«n chlldrau ruonay without
I rally ami went Into Ik* drawing ruwtn.
Mr '"Ml Uirl a«4 I Mr* I
If It waa a girl oniain, ba art brf at work
«uk bee brail l»-aiing lerj faat and ber
aarurllyf'
|W-1« ft*, I>■>«*, |(NtW,
or a«tiu^
j>lra,
drying
pompkln
a|
(■arlliig
to
k*
Intern!
detioun**
bead In a whirl. DM
Tk| Iru* ValMllM,
Aunt Jm, bla wlfa, wm bla
fttfi Ivan*.
waa
II
or
4
ker unfeeling conduct,
piaaikl*
"Will Ibal dot I bop# an, for II l«
ta-lng a kind hrartml, w holr a^il^d
nYl.a k. «!•> an.I bni*b fuur hair, Itmnlr. that be liai! ronte In »|ilt* of Ik* na.| dla- nptonltr.
woman, lait at tbr awnir tlma nr«rr drt-ambini
to
ber
to
»l.r
aenl
r*ba<l
wlib
l.olUa
mlaaal
I'd
llm*.
Willi*, go
It'a dinner
of iioidlng an ofiti l«« of b*r own If It
"
And mnanler ber deriaion* If k* would only Ing
and l*t brr put irlMo collar on jmi
rolflitrd with OUT off lila. I'rojilr aald that
I
the
ber
K1<>r*ora
I
lira*
rl
Irrrl
laau*d
kofta,
o|>|a>rliitiity
give
having
IWt bail a ki.4 tlma of k, but II
Mr. Duiikam amor** waa not mlrulalnl Aunt
wrnt (l»wn «tair» uxl left lb* rhlMrm to
navrr aermnl to orrur to brr that tbrra waa
to rle*r ker uilml, for aa ik* enteral k*
Blur out of b*r mom «t tbrlr diarrHloo.
any Hi bar Ufa but Iba nnaaba Inl Tha bnnTbry «l*|M»t*.l, but Mad*llna llngarad. rrnMeal lb* room and de|lb*rat#ly rloaeal kat aba aaa marri«a1 In kail to do brr for Iba
hb* had M twrii <|Ull* truthful about lb* Ik* altding ib«>ra beklnd ker, la Ik* far* of
nrit JO y«ar». and If aba at'** a nrw • ah«<>
valrntiii*. Kh* w anlr.1 lo an* I ||, n<4 to Ik* family. Then k* turned to ker. kla
ilma iMira a y»wr l.'nrla At* drrlarrd thai
M»l*l, m *b* bad I** b*r nairf lafrr, ImiI fare aglow witk ba|>|>ineaa, and **I<m| ber brr aitratatfaiira would bring W in to tba
MM4.
U> Mr. John Dunham, for wh<>«« ab* rb*r'•||i.w cnuld you play ma aurb • trlckf" pwrbnuar
l»h«l a ar. rri admiration fouud*d upno lb*
At tba ay* of M) tba obi man hLl «rnt bla
h*
"|l waa Mil Ilka you at all to ba
wbkb
with
invariably IwMhl
gr*«* |>i|itruraa
to irmb for thrmarlvra. ami ha
|M|| JIKI prrlfinl Inuf children out
a" willfully mi*l.
iMtnl lirr
ami Aunt llri a»r» living alona Ha bail
Mr Ihinbani bad r*a««aof hlanwn f<« 'No' an 11tat I might fr»| Ik* grratrr bappl
"
grown to !» Woll olT, lull aa ha Ifrrw rkli ba
making himarlf agmwblatn Ui* rhlldrrti. naaa whan you Mdl 'Vnf
|Jka many
mranrr ami mora arlfl.h
"lliit I haran'l aaUl y*a jH." rHanxil grrw
II la wril !<• bar* aa many frirnda al court
•notbrr old runiiiMlKfMi. L'nrla Aha rwKIiiWkt riKiail l<i frrlilr a*|f «aa*rthiO bf
II* prltnl th* llttU.ifiro.ru
aa piwalbl*
wan
ritrrtueljr kind ami
ganlrd blmarlf
trml Mabtualy into Itrnulr'a trboulluj In- bia ma»trrfiil Ignoring of bar pmlliva rw
rhantahla man, ami ba dally rrmark»«l that
ai»rt
flllnl
Ur
of
A
halplawa
Jof
Jartiou
If all mm wrrallka blm tbla wouM ha an
tliat Ibr rWn«*l h«l g»>••* f"f tubbing, bul
nrrt r.
ii r mtir
ntor world to lira In.
|| waa artalnlj attrprialntf aaauranoa <>n hU awfully
}'<* alamt a wrrk I'Br la A ha rarklad and
A lightning rial man rallrd blm "tba
»i much fnf
alia
thai
I"
nrnl
aaMitii*
part
It waa Uai
mranral akin Mint in Ibaatalrof Ohio," ami rhurklnl »f>r that
bint that bar dlamlaaal could Iw rrganlrd
1'iirU AU an.d blm for alamlrr Tba Jury gi«<l to krrji. aii'l ba told a la Hit VililTrmit
only lu it *•«•».» t a ; k••
lie a*»B want to
»li«t l.a I ad
not only rrlurtM«l a trrdlrt of "not guilty,"
"Nut thr »rry word." ba ajaawafaal, "bul
l«ut ai !>•• trial tba old man lr*m««l for tba
l<iaiiMi<lhal(li«t at tIta lawyer to a*w
you will *ay || to plraa* in*. ti*'l jnmf
w
ba
bu
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ba»n linnukl
ha
had
Rrat tlma Ibr ^wrral mntrmpt
bow wirilmlk'tilo*
Nut I hat *"nU matter murli, •Im j(«
llr xiUml blmarlf, bowavar, by by (Im> rrrrj.u.iti f tha rniaalra. <>na dajr
waa ha id
'••*
f»r
aft*r
all
Tall
Bta
do
y*t
raally
thai It all rama from ruvy ami
kir rHtiinl t«u latiara intla-bM front tba
i|» Tall nir again that m-thlng can w»f tfaUring
)awl«uay, but I l»lir«a ba did aulavrlt* aixl law far and i«t fnxu tba widow \Hai
•afiarat* ua."
|<ar Ibr mnni(trrnt aurn of fcj toward Iba L'irt ia Aba read them, ba fall ou tba fl<M>r
"Again*" murmur**! Roran*a.
of t rtMiulry nirrtiug b<"ia* to aort
llkr a «>ti>iii hail <>f brick, iwl It Wok Aunt
"I aha II arret Ion
"Agalh and again," br r*|»ll»*|
of a|Uar> blmarlf wltb bla own nmalrnrr
IU-i « f ill b<>iir tu r»«i..r» bin W tbat (a>mt
ivtrr ha lira* I iif bearing 11. Ob, Hormo"**
rama
out
a rharartrr alwaya
In aouta
rail tbain again.
wber* h«
Awl titan lb*y wnidrrnl off In tr*ad Iht I'ncla Al»
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nut il«ar to him to hi* If
at roll g wb*U a lla paddlrr ato(i(ird
wbtell
way,
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of
dai
llama
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|«Uli
ptlmpa*
Inn da;, lir mailed tba letlar wblab ibiwld
gatr
Iba rvrtilng
"Anythingiu luy liba l«l»jf" tba paddlar bate nmi)> to the wMow to tba lawyar. and
"Hut John." aba a* id at laal, r<*i»lng harIn plat# of mailing tl.a talent li,a to tba
•rIf front Iba rharmlng m*ntal rhaiw In won Id aak
tbr old man would r*- widow hr lorl'Ml bar Ibat ♦."<» lull,
"Walt, I dunn
whlrb aba waa In'iiltal, "U win tha
W'lirli lia riltUed to bu tu<a»ay U)l. tha
plr In a drawling way. "Aunt IWt wa
in.»| RNiafM il.
g In Iba world that
valentine wm there. and be fainted again.
a aaym auntbiu alaiut a baw waabdub, Iwt
yixj aitiKtkl la bar*—Ilk* Ibia—aflar my
«r ntuuiumLT < umkh tiik i«««h
Of rt>ur*«ba hi'tbed upaiid drova u*ar to
Mill"
tirwli. »ml kl« air toward MmUliw ww
•eetb» widow ua>4i*iba bad flfir*«l It
want ma to comaf*
"Hain't
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»Hll ilrl»r»tti»
thai of *t|lialHy
<Mit, Init be waa U>i lata 1'kf twf had flttwd
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bow
know
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"H
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yxi
Tbla rr»|wct wa» ll.el|»r*«.hly grateful tit
bllii**if utit ai.l gone to Taiaa, aiid tba
"Why," aaltl Jobn—"Woo l you g1*a tna
tb* VM'»'g I*'*. mImkw dignity and a*|f
mother »tuM<ofuly rvfuml to gite a uuta
llttla |tlara of hair' Thla una ligltl
Ibta
wounded
bf
wer*
r*4mn
being |»-r|» lually
<>r any other M«tirUjr for tba payment «f
bar* I lnf*rr»»l II from what »ou anil#."
III# Hurra-#.able pfvjlldtr*w of Itrf rela
tltr mmirf. It all got out of CtMiraa, ait-1
"Ilow rl*v*rly y«*i r*ad latwmi Iba
|l«r* M.e in* hltn frequently, for he of
Htr)lt>lf waa tl< kled to death, aud a»rfjllnaa! You ar* loo clararf I ahail ba afra d
ten •pent Iht evening at llw Ihhw, »imI »l
at I it« la Ah* ll« trt«*l to
laaljr batl a
of you If you ara going todiaplay auth uothough be ami Kh.retM* were generally at
matr liglit iif it, hut aa a r*iailt« I ktuw
xi all Iba lima."
Intulii
airing
lb* pluia Id lh* (n«l drawing r»nn tha
Ibat It liatlrunl hi* death by tetarai ;«an,
"I ilnit I hrliata you will a*»r l»afraid of
Into lb*
wrrr »laa««
eliding
"Tbaut •»*'." aa ba u***l to refer to tba vaietiman would bar* to I* uncommonly
ma.
A
"lifferu(b»r»
a
*ai.
unI
h*r* lb*
t*il pom,
t Itia, grew oil bliu til) tbey tttmnl to baM>,dull no! to understand wbal thia tu*aat,
lb*
cut membemnf
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ml, and (iao{>lr «oou lagm to remark tbat
11* took
■to maltar wbal ha<l gona Iwfura."
ly aau dieting In »ihI out. It »ai tb*««*»- tail f bia liraaal
ba waa failing f*»t. Ona day he aant wortl
(■« krt an rn*ilii|» with a
•taut |.c*«*»ice »( a Ihird |»r*>n-«( whom
to tba widow for nlaxit tba tboaaabdtk
bloltMl mritrr and draw from It a al.rrt of
Mlit I ortl tlmwal ixi dl*|>ait|on to la rid
tuna tbat ba would couipr.mUa for Iba
pai*r. "Can ynu mma bow ba|ipy t h la
tliat mliiml Ihinl.am totl.e unaalUfartnry
•uui of H-i'G it |4kld at oura la ra*h, ud
ba wbi*|wr*>l, "aflar I had h**u
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hi* preference* M.e waa vary murh of a ing' Why
aa l«a «al ua tlia Ih*. a port h where ba Out I Id
do II obly aa a aort of Jokr, or did you
iir rtiLnv mi ru«>K.
child In »pltc of b*r pr**-i*lly. an.! II nerer fiMt
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watch Iba bir*-*l n.*u hiring rrrn
maan It and thru think batUrof It after
onurrtd toiler I bat b* rami tnaea Hotiha on* wr'ra u t baln't a daj orrr !0 fcara n.t .nit to k" "gut out ar.d n>iuff«rt him. but
warl
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i>u Iba pa par ta hie
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hrr
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air.
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a< for "Mi"* l-'.-nl" alone. an<l h* alwaya
"Klfiwi mil* |.>r tb* amall tluuiJ t to ko out and Mf
And on the .a-raalooe when band
aaw tbun all.
•fix ia Ala wa iiilafbt makeup fur It by
quartrr f<>r tbr Ur^Mt. m»l» f blutk (in
ma ara that!" aha aald auddanly.
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"Wlitli abrap |»lta 4 Mrkllf"
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you would lite iii<«itif oil la-ana aud drlad
It would »• aa nto* ami grown up to bar* a
prlt and pill Dial bin wwliilUh i|u«n In !|) |MHikiu lo fca»» n|»nw I baln't Biucbuu
"I illiln'l •Wwl )«»U till* liilDff* »La *1
tall in th* arming all (or brrvlf ||*r |>arYo«i (mldlm
mita mrliti* ** kin trad*.
ll»ai|». I*lt I tfUaaa wa rvuld Mi> Ibco*
dainmL
eiita would then real la* that ab* »u getla- tb* Wnfat »kllirtllit: to thia
"IMn't —-H'l tl to m»l Whii tlUlf It U arr Kltllli to
$!»'. couldut a*''1
ling lo l» a joong laily, ami i»tb«|a brr
bun
Mm» waited for In in to anawrr but ha
frair ktlMl-trr, un lb* rtiTflup* 1<m."
nxKhrr amild have lb* turned In j>4ee» at
fh# ptli would Invariably Ummill nor. Iliad* I*I reply l*n« ir Alw waa ilewd paa»
I wruu
"I know li U ni)
lb* lop of Iter «kirt» Irl down to lu full tliw l<ll«4lr »«*• f« r MwUllur to mi l to •h<>ni rlia* i>f iia wiail ftixl bavintf i*u or
li.a away aa ha aat a |<I rw»n| aixl waU Lett
length. Mi* frli »urr thai b* would *ua- MaI'I Klllit
tbrra. ImhI cu(a in it, ftlxl (lie |a-ddlrr a bltfb- and mltnil
That k-«Maleutine had w .ju!*hr luiwt Uli (iiuihI till* rulb*
ami
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**tit
U>o«iiUchiU
ralatitlii*,
tiK
would
ral
iiflir
|»rlnpt
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In my «•*•!* U>«k*t ami •rut II U> i
ba Mould rail lo make rrrtaiu by Inquiry.
to Com* llokv n(| Ibft
would
ftlao
IV> juu think I
ji'»» iii»u*tl
jihi for
•LOCKS ANQ CHIPB.
Tber* wu nti* o I alar I* lu ber path—aba wimiM •rixl
of kla waabdlab, and after ftii bonr'a
)<»ii *iirb »illy tra«h m that f"
did m4 want to diirrt lb* envelop* b*n*lf,
•Willing h* would drii*<>n and tn*la Abr
"I ilint'l thin* It la ollljr. It Iim *i»ru rua
b*atak*n (<i *mi •kiiitf a.alo
'.
Il»*»l
T
kin.* II la lb* linnien.orial ctialoiu thai
aaunlrr Ijitolb* klltbcn and i.lmrrvt
tlie |{rr*tnt Ii4|i|iini«i of my Ufa If It «m * Would
tbeaa tblng* b* dim* aiiou) luotidjr, and aba
"*■< i Ml katv vka( ikia'arv (fill All *t»*(lbrli>a> of fuuryrtn
"Ami
it
ma
that
arat
ImrtTin
mUtakr
ml;
you
ri hM two liMlhrtl
l>ut if foika conlliM-r to
muld i.oi a»k anjU»lj eia* to do II nIIImiiiI
A'»l llrml of
Inw 1)1Ka | rrrvUnl flrat! Ami Juu raalljr worUI laromiulo,
Hotwire heraelf bad
tat raying b*r plan
grow mean tbar'a aur* lu l» an awful boat naiiual Krtinl llrad ami Willing ll**d.
lUPMlt H. l|t<l I
uiMiH.Kl.rtuly ort.re.1 a solution lo lb*
qnirml
up A tin paddlar Jlat cum mltfbty nitfb
I'rtablml llnr)#rnf tbf
"I thought I i)l«!.M
out #' * ablllih'ft, ftlxl 1 Uuiilio
prtil.lt in w ben ahethrvwaaliUth* envelope*
tb* l»llrf tbat lli» HiifJ ul
"lint you di«'l ntMia (t no«r prralatml cfcaatm Ui*
IJ liM
Ibat Itriiule'a rarele»»in«e bail maila b*r
III jr duty fta an bn|,nt li.au to bar
tint
il'a
I'ainaiid Al»l la * mjth
John.
"
blot.
Madeline'* keen ejt» bad noticed lo
la-bind tU ta»ra
s.
"No," mI<I Klnm*w; "I ruean anmrtttlo* blui pat
Ifoar ilirtair* nil hU
ft 1-rtIftiu M. VftlrU
wbow tb*) *rr* addnaaid. ami >b* how
lo da) •
Atartlt
titer to til* at*m>vrnph*rln ili» wiitifcUni
»try diffrrrat uow !'*
tin*'* day two *««nta uf ronaidrrabl* lm
•■Might In lb* aa»lelasket lb* Iraal da>
Ur while llir WMtr I* III ««!<«.
(ami of lit* lwi>—it bad a large mks|>ut on
(•orlaiH* m-urrrd lu tb* Ufa of I'tKia Aba
Jmltfr Krar\ |i «t«r of KatvM rw*iw«l
tb* mruer- «lipi»d tb* »*raea Into It, ImrA lftW)»f *1." »n« Ixlrd l<< ft li't of liUall.raa
1 ai|t burlll** on* «laf a letlrt
fn in » i.
rowed a atamp from her »i»t*r'» la.i, and
for bliu a*(it in • bill for #!•• |||<
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determined to |»l II tb* bvll Oiori.liig
bara «li«f *«l any ooa alar *<< aixl (bftt alalltig I lull III* «M|
vmIiiIIm
I'nuwtl to iliplomar), ber mind waa an
would lifttv la-efl <oti*ld*r*d ft rraaoliftlila • dl»gra<»f»ll fliflit. III. trplf
IUkr>l'
.n upird wltli lb* eirllemrnt attmdant on
(«t. Small aalit* auiu *a». It dial* L'ikU (■Mill, "Whirl.
Charlie I. I'nlr, x-u of tb* n a*riator
tb* »wv*aa(ul tarrying out of ber achcm*,
Aba aimiwt f*iift away with aurprlt* and
Ha k«<l fl|(ur«d lu bta own bw artilrd down in Part* to a im*t r«*iu
tml wltb tb* (**lltig ll.at aba waa doing
Indignation
•
III* auddrn mama*'* loa worn
mind on about fj. ftixt wb*n ba r*fth««d plarjr llf«*
rorthlng ii.ai aha vnM Ml quit* like to
b* dUcuveml lu, that lb* ll»*«ltali|* lule
tbftt •* bad I wan *ddrd ba fairly Juuija-I u lb K*ii Krmii) i«oi Hm not MmIhI dUa*
o*ar lila chair fta ba aioutod:
IpmiI;, *• *»• |>r**llrl««l.
conception that would aris* barer <««urr*d
to Iter.
"lljr tb* (iMt born apuuu. tail I'll n*»*r
Al» "luj>«kv I* not a ni»ih. I<u( r*»l ftr«h
That
narrr-navrrl
Kl.rei.c* dmp|<*d l.er own mil* Into tb*
It—n*»rr—
atlntfy.
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• ImI l'l ««l
Net I Hiaf *tl" lir kt|>» I >ro>iii|
ber dim.*r
mi* iw aixl li*
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•windlln,
lawyer
in w I*hii«, Ihii unn
|lliar
hand fiirtilturv
waa not very hungry, but waa |arUctiUrly
—baiurrd to biiu, l«i( I'll Hunt tka caaa lh« n*«» *|>aprt* pn k*d blm up b* I m U
talkatlr* la.th at th* tahl* and durtng tha
front Ifeu to IWabrla* nr.I liftrk fttfln! Juat com* a full #1»->I«f»-«I |»»liil< iaii
thiiik of It, Aunt IM (10 fur }«*t puturln
uaual luterlm l*twe*n ewtlug and r.cai
l«n*lta L Cllinan. *»>••• »m Irfl blind M
effort. Cutting abort tlat pernsl of rn
•round fur • day or two! Wky,b*
tb* a*'» of \)• «r« Itf an a'i*ak of ararlri
<
n
In
-at
work nil ber lara»en l.wl iti*
forte*! Idleiit-*., she went
?nii
Ml pf»»Ml«l ilirnlif from
will f*r*r,
I ox e<l MiUeggt witb a rigor which all Inil
"Ui.i|io' ii.aaay, I Hit lianral
atnd) liiif law, whlilt bf k«a limi prw ilrlni
mn« IihwI heraelf Ibat al.a would rather
ha wantln I" ablllliitf* a <Ujr or it we know
In HulTalii, Lai Ivm mad* a liiltad Main
I " Uf* doliiK thai than anything
of!" firltlnifil Aunt IWt m aba Mini krr
v(omuiiMioorr
rlw
It waa at any rata an errellenl war
r)n lo lit# celling
L<< ul* hah' H. M lliiui*t**d, ■riuoc In
lo forget O.e afiprtiarh of lli* moment wli*o
Hut, aft#r darlarlug for tba hundredth
•olltud* and ail*ur* *h«ai|il l.rlng her fare
hill, fo- ■(■-(-tor <.f rifl* |ir*illiv In I It* M«>t«lni
would nurr |mi)
time that
to far* with ber own b*«rt.
ri* Aha art I led It. II* kli#w lw would U aatla militia. h*» rra|gu»a| II* ««< a mrru
Hot bedtimearrlred with relentleaapuncauad If k* didn't, and kr knew that tba Ur i'f tba An.*rn*n rift- l*am aliiili wriil
lb* fir»l rifla
tuality. and niu«hlerailou for the it an fort
lawyer waa •ur* of a »eidnt ami Ifcf 4» tn Kuni[» ai.«l rank* among
tier
aald*
r.f otbera M4ii|wlleil ber to lay
fetid ant would ha* r lo pay thr coal a. Tba abota In Ibf w>»rl'l
b*r
Into
hbut
ruiiaie ami r W tb* piano,
ulkrr #»#nt waa a call from a piM>r widow
Marilitll 1'irlil, Ibr ni*rrbant prlnn.
own naHii, all ami woraa than poor Klor
mirr rrfua*^ to »• a iir»»|i«|i»r r*jir*
living a few mllra away !>k» had a
in
la
orerram*
her—tear*,
bail
feared
* nr*
y#ar*of ag# who waa promised work if ba Mlilallfr Now ailii llirti b* dxr libra li
LitlUOIH-l want lh«
U(ll«at Tfti- «»uld tr+l down lo i rrrtaiu |<t«cr In T#iaa iIim-um public malUra, but a# a nil* b* I*
glrlnga ami finally aomeihlng rery Ilk* rw
derUlon.
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Kkr had ho money lo help him, and kitnr- ginal for a abort, map. lMNim»lik* opin
M.« b«l mad* up her mind long ago not to oth*r woman who at..I» (a*b) the 'ferahuua bulj, |*nthalil)i for a joka. adtiard ImT to km, full of glial arlia*.
marry, hut thai waa Ivfor* ah* met John of tlxxtnly man I I r*rr IovmI I (Daybook.
a|r(>ral «o I'm la Alw for a gift of |A», whii b
Tine* at« numeral* InaUnm whirr aoot
Ami aup|Malbg ber nuat ambtIhinbaui
Cnlofwl \*Aj (koMHnic rnnfuM*»ljr>— waa lo la rrluru#d In tba iwtf by an<I hy
lta'««infnlii| Ihrir fatbrra In lit# boiiat
iioua dream* ram* tru* ami alia cllmlad
You ptirvciillr. roflia tarrp ou <1 la Imjuntil.
When tb# obi man found thai ah# dilii i
of rr|irr**1lt»ll»ra. but olllf l»U», It l>
th* belgbta of fame In trtuiupb, perbapa A yall#r hwhrr pl*H tut dat aaiua trick.
want hi mortgaga brr land nor glr# a rbat
■aid—in lb* ra*# i>f Tlionia* K. lUfarrf iihI
le
barren
found
•Ituatton
\a
r-lrl
that lofty
might
t>li.
Uk, l--nl)
l#l muftiian* on b#r )oka of oien. ait<l that
Ik mailt I'an.rnm —bar* tb*jr ati < ivnln I
ami uiM-otufortlbgoua mar »l*w,ea|wrlally
fanner*
lha didn't know taourlbr<v
it«lr Ulban in lb* «an*t*.
if ona'a heart bail lw*u left lu ibaralley la*
of
baud
al
14 pri
wbo would lit«l<>r*r a mil#
Captain Itrfijaimn Thorn jiaon of Kumr
low.
Crtit lnt#r#at, ba wa« greatly put out.
Mr la a li*rly a|»i Irni ri of lb<
bunkport,
an
hr
Waa lb* pnwprrt of rerelrlng tb* pralaea
without
"I*nd money
any
urHy"'
ANSWERED THE SAME PURPOSE.
II* Orlelirataal lila ihm
lloWn **a| aklppa-r
of atrangen who rami mrfblng for ber prrabouted at h#r. "Why, Jou and that l«iy
hundredth In rtl* lay a abort tun* a^i ami
kail laitb hrtlar go oil to Milt idiot aa> Itini'
aouaily aufllciently aallafying to ba worth
iiiaaiMilinM match pro*ta| too much for
tha aarrlfliw al>* hal mail*' For II waa a
!'«» Ian »»al out of tnillyonaof dollar* hy
bla *ldral Mill, 71 Jrara obi.
aarriftr* lo throw a»i.|* all thought ot a
tryln to b»l|» folk* alufeg. but bolaaly tail t
Frank W Hmilb. an nan^lM of i»bl«v
bom* of l.er tery own. aliaretl wltb aoniaiwwi m# aria
waaa rninnaobllrrdurtnglb* warand aai
laaly who lore.I ber uuaelfWbly and wbotn
"It would I* railing IkmiI upoa tba wa
In tbi
cotiflnad In Audrrw»n*ill* priaou
•ha— y*», a l.oiu ab* lotal Hut U waa foltm," ur^ed tba widow
ly to i|w*ll ou what might bar# la*n bad
MWal#ra La damnl"' *narlnl lb* old voiir** nf bla Imprlanninfiit b* w*» n
ib*iw*l thrv* tlnna «IkI rath tlm* trail
•U* aniwerrd Ida l*lt*r dlfTerently, Tba
man. "I bain l lb* raatln kind. I hain't! I
bu ticbang* in a man witb a family.
matter waa arttUd Irrrrocably by that
wouldn't glrr fr a c#nt o*#r |Ai If you
cru*l, curt not* now ou Ita way to blm.
wall In 1to mortgig# Ibnn oimt"
Mr. ("I#r»latn! •!<*-a not lik*oyat*ra or ap
How aba longt-l to recall III Hut It waa alUnci* Ala. bowavrr, agreed to loka Iba
prim of tltrlr Iia* aa foul, an ini tln> dailf
Iba
matter under ad»l»#m#nt. or at laaat
ready larolrtd lu tb* r*l*utl*M mar binary
in«uu of lb* Wliii* lima* ofiln* n*r*r ap
widow aaknl blrn to a* ab# drpirlal for
of tbr |»alo(Ac», and Klonnce aoblwd barImt ou lb* unuliai oif ai«ia> i|iun*r>
ha
Valmllna'a
Ht
t»fnrw
•elf to sleep at laat or*r tba aib*r Oartalstf
home Tba day
r. I'ltirlunl put* aafcla bli pft)inlm ami
of ber future nuaical car**r,
Mrlrnl two Irltrr*. Una In. |na#d a l» allowa bl* Murala toral o)at#ra at bis l*M«.
Ufa bail nerrr appeaml ao atal*. flat and
|r«f<datk from • debtor and tba other waa
I'mllnaiKl Want, <ab» a f*w irar» w
frrxn Iba widow, asking If ba bail coorludad «a* tli*
ubpn.lltal.l* aa it did n*lt day. Tba light
"Naj».|r»p<i of flnanr*. U now
abara
Ilafnra lb# l#tt#r*
household dutlea Ibat fall to bar
to adtaac# tba money.
In a little printing *bop In N'aw
working
ar
and
acalaa
areu.eil iMirroua taaka; bar
cam# tba obi man hail dona aoaaidaralda
Ilia rmploy*r ami a*»« iaira know
York
roira
bla
la
bar
and
rraultad
Ida
"tbuuka"
thinking, ami
peggua dragj^d h*«r||y,
bla |>a*t, ami b* I* mu«I to lw lb* l»»t work
aouiidetl bn|>eUaaly ba/*b In bar own ear*.
aaytii* >o bla wife:
II* l*arna*l kit
man In lb* aataMiabmrnt.
It waa la truth not aa clear aa uaual, for a
"lawtb ikifr, Aunt llH, that lawyer trwil* In tb*
prultriitlarf.
Btrunhtr— MIm Rdirrrljr lk*iiknl imh
ad a n#an trick <« ma and I want to
nlght'a crying la not Ilia lawt madicina for
L K tiafTnrf, lb* nwnilf »l#fl««t aa*o
Tha children cant* borne from mock Ikto moniliiM fur Um tMutlful ftlw- gH #*#« with kin. I K'leaa I'll mxl hliu
a naaliat.
rlala- juaiir* of lb» Huulh lhakota a<ipr*m*
authlii that'll make
llDf I itfll t»rr, "lit niMi, mm! I t..l«l Mr I
m bool u|m«rluua and ln»i»t*tlon an
• comic Talentiii#
appra
oourt, U rona.'Urn! nor of tb* lirat law;m
rlallra aiaaiiuation of th* latch of ralan- »u an i<l»l *k# Uknl II.
bla dlaguated with blmaelf."
At II, whllvow bla falb*r'#
In lb* tmr w*at.
tinea Ibat they bad actjulreii during tba
Aunt Ibt thought U wnubl bo all right,
MaurAy—Wky. ywi dida't «mm1 bar aaj
In tVl«rou«iii, L« lirgnn tb* atudf of
and I ha old man pnated off to town ami farm
day; tb* tirraum* tuulin* of astaUMa bad iilnilM, did yuut
tb* U»ka ba euabl bur
am!
r*-a«l
all
law
HtramUr «eL-aii>Uc»utly>—Nik but fM
lo hagtmatbrouKb wltb Juataalf no wretabbought a 1 ml rartoatura, got bla mall al
Ua) punC to Iwf tb*OI.
dki
ad, lifelong mistake bad *r*r l*»« mad*.
tba |aatofflr* ami returned Imhii* Then ba row. bring
MI wonder If ba bataa ma nowf aba moa
aot down and wroto tba widow a few llaea.
THt INVCNTOR.
tall I on bar thai bo must bar* good aacurlty
ad, aa aba aat wltb tba raat of tb* family
na
or ha could m mi*aaoo Mm money, ami
•fur dlonvr that craning, appamitly readA pmraaa by w bleb all klmla of wood nan
alao folded ap tba valantlda ami add rea*#d be rtHmlrnal IncaimlMaiibl* baa lawn lnv»nt>
ing. Ml don't baliara ba doaa. Ha la too
VALENTINES FROM BRAZIL
Uatnrt
who
II la tba lawyer. Kvarybudy
frva from vanity to ba ungeoervjoa. But of
«i
Nubolaa T. Nalaoil, a CbUago cbriuDwp la Ik* >M«rt of IkMlU UuU toad at cla Abo thai day remarked (bat th#y hail InCby
(nana ba will ka*p aa far from mo aa poaaiUnktad
bntiillfal
eloutlkmakM*.
chuc
iwirini
II#
aaturad.
meet
hlai
augnud
Mtror aaaa
bio a fur tbla. lVrbapa I aball n*r*r
So rapid la tb* pn»lu«tii«i <4 ablp rirKa
Anvtn, ikm to m l*np coavwt. Tto Ml klad,
blm agmla. llo lo not • man to bo any
grinned ami laughed aod ba aovad tbat mi* train of rolla fr*»la f.mr marbliMw,
«f Um mum wko InbaMi It a* ailMito
about rubbing bla bamla together Ilka a
woman'a ooamooplaca friend when bo baa liim
wbick turn out 16 lona of nvata la Urw
mm! UTU0 Ik* fitltoti mnI Iowhi Itol man
wlabad to bo ao much mora. Hoar mtaar>
applauding hima#if for doing Mn» ablfia of aUbt bonra aack.
la (tmI druwtd aa Ttlnilm
thing amart lla m« w#nt lato tba bitchable I ami I dooarro It, for I bad no right ikey
Haairthaw II to a Uay kaaadag UM, told- aa after dlaocr and aald lo bla wlfa, who
Tb* lirraiana baia. It la aald, iHamrrmt
to lot blm begin to ear* for mo If I meant
tbat a aatiafartorjr kind of paprr oan lw
lac la Its bMk a ktltot iMrttod wlik tto «aa a« ringing applea to dry:
to an ub blm at laat. But I n***r lot
tb* rafua* bop* tbat ban kllk>
"lut Hat, what's tba wy, wry abaap mad* from
Mli tblak abunt It, and ww 1 bgfe #aUo4 wailamiWltotoy. ThmaaRainh*
Hasan Mtiyaai 4 wiry—if bnatf. M
$lt$ par to waal* In t»r> «-»r1aa
wold |1l a waolM ibawl fur
aai
-»ttiiM. I1.M m-^irrt luu you Mowta
* amilmrnUl nadir*." rw
«>iu. ; ...
I a ran I H<n ih», falling *1 uotm Into OMiri*
Ml |N<«Mlrriiitf% "I <loubl If I ran writ*any*
Iking tbal »•. I! Ntn • t *11a f»lr r»t urn far
mmh globing anlor M tb*y ««pn— art.
llo»»*rr, I'll ib» rnf ImI lo plaaaa Mia
Mabrl a faocjr IM »• —r* Kb* nibbled
Iwr |«n. "INdn't I ln«r;iMuil)liM bar
mr

UNCLE ABE.

Ml.

••

w

HER VALENTINE.
rwntoit

flaj.jrlft.1, l*M. Kf Aimri, an |-r»«* Anwi*
UN.)
IHtR MR.tM *N4M ll wa* Wllb pMl •.
jr»i thai I it*l i-rtir kll*i, mIiI our* |«r.
r«I»r.I that II wtxibl 'i« •••ml t«»th» I'lraMti l
frl»i»4*M|i whlrb I.** r« i«ir.| l»l*n« «• kith*
•rti Vn«r ^«MlMiil<Mkul r»>ialr* lb* lim*
ration * 111-ll )n« a«W Hi* to lakr.
for
W LIU I a Hi »-»r» |a |l«» Ji«t |«||, I HWl |»U
)"» •■*»•• ti* all llul I r*rM n.art) |on.
Vrff
ilw* Ml r(<l till* w mi fli.al
I"i<m( ■« ■ I'omiil
Inlr.
"llow Hi ah f 'IVllitTil* III lll"llini||kt
Mim I -inl m »lt« ili». "iili nt rail) mrirfnl
lb* |irnlort ..f brr |» n "AimI bow |.<>rrtl>|jr
il«ii(it iihI iinfrrllntf || |i! lint liur* II
mtiai l» ilimr. II I* lattrr In k*«* It nm at
Ilr abaMlblh I |i««» lliklr II [mf»»
■ Mow.
wn
| h»*«r rnoMiratfnl him III Atijr »u< h
l<|r« m that. I am nil*, »inl nhrii k« woubl
In allowing that b» liirant t.nl.i It,
A fx I
atatnl II ..ft Jn.t a* long a* I roaibl.
liow I* will Mtn r>.ni«« hrrr again. Of
Uatl
afla*
Ihla
ll
rourw Lr will aro*| mr
lluw wrHrhnl ratrjlbii.g In
o»*r with
Ibr a or hi UP*
Kb* tbrrw |*a>r Juki Dunham* Irttrr.
whuh ijir liwl ilnwrml ll|ma lli* InalMl,
llit«* Ilit Iinlr, w lirpr It wrlllinl for a mo
mrtii mt lb* glowing urn Iwfuft ikrlirl
Ing Into a filmy arn.ll of a*l>ra In It It*
baal laggral brr ImM In destroy bla bo|*-a at
imrr-Ui gli* blm Ikf benefit ot a IrwiUfi'
lint ll'* DM ilHrrinliMil mat tocaiO
graav
•birr hi* rue for • tnoinrlil, hbr w antral It
arltlnl out of baiMl lrf«r» a nrrtaln trrarb
rr»-u« aaiiiarlbing Ibal lurknl I .rural h tlir
•urfacr of brr (inrpiwr a|«i.nit] bar* • < ban**
to warp brr l*ar, |*-»4 tiaal Jtnlgmrnl
Hbr foMral l.rr not* with a liatlf morrin. lit, that lliw wnltrn wi.nl* might I* out
A* »U albl mi I lirrr wa* a aual
of brr tight.
•Irn wiilflr in lb*ball aii<l at lainor of yuuug
<iih»», thru lU alaair ylrblral Ufurr lb*
rooilniital ro*b of four ahlhlmi.or, l*-ggii u
M.« MaaUlitir'* |N»nl<ai. tbrtwrlilhlrrn ami
IU iinir. Ibr oblrr liif,
• |i»mg tail} of 14.
at oiKt flung buiiarlf U[«'U I'l'.rriKv'a wriling lahlr. ami placing hi» stubbly hew. I
at«.ill four Inrbr* from brr rar, In nnlrr to
Iw »IT bin niliirlilelit about Uig illstam*. tar

Iwr»Ut

gan
"Say, florvtx*. ran'l ;mi writ* thaw*
valruilntw for u« nowt You mkI ymi wuuhl
yratmlai, ImiI yam wrut ami forgot ll, awl
toniorniw '• \an i.tmr's .lav anal thry arn'l
begun )rt, ami It'a 'nuat nlgbl."
"I want mlnr on y«aur littl* tiny nulu
pa|*r."adilnl 1x411*, wbll* Willi* crlnl,
Mt'lravaiiiug laa rliuib Into brr la|a.
•
Am! mak* a putiir* o«r lb* lop of
uin* with your ml Ink."
"Walt a minute, children, dnn't yoal ar*
that »l»lrr It writing' llannl*, keep qul*|
anal atop shaking Biy rllaiw aw That's lb*
•raartrl riitr|o|» )ou bar* maale IU* ajiuiL
Than'"' >lir MSllral bar ail«*rr tai John
Dunham'* Utter, artlinl Ibr *lam|> and put
It Hit'. h*r pM »*l I
i •'•"I At Ibr rarli
Who
rat op|agtuti«t|. "Now I'm rvaaly.
*
nun** Ural
No, all «>f you ran't mm* flr*C
lb*
fU l» will wl'b IWlil.lr If br Will grl off
"
labia- an.I *lt <|oW|| Ilk* a grlitlrman
n.ni
witb
tk*
la
I nnlr rrlua taiilly
plying
nHialltl.'l-*, a ia-i:.«|ll) a iiaiiaat aa to lb*
hUflil*-r of «alrnlliira br «alat«*l wrtttrfi
•l*a| Ibr arlilltlirlila to I* ripria*ail. Kli*
mcr'a nnalral uiua* wa* a pawl leal mabi of
all «wrk to lb* ibiltlrvu. Pb* wa* *iprct*«l

iMornrortink
Iht animal* that
ikjnift (nr iiilu
tlnl iUhii tlir
graph album* and valrntlnra aa oftrn m
lii* (tin* mint around ThWarawm waa no
MCrjKlnU loth* rulr W-.irnrr w orkrd p»
I (nilly fur an bour Ailing Iknulr'a rxjulra
.. v i,i.„| i, in mil w II la
Hi■riilt, and
ll* vrrara njorr or Ira* a|.propria!* to art*!
In all lila partlrular frtmd* I^itti* ami
Willi* wrr* no trior* *|«ncklr aupplird. al
though llirf wrr* *alUflnl with a tripping
anuplrt or two l.jr way of t**t. for *ach lull* atari of pa|wr bad to I* liratlnl by a
akrtrh drawn la tba eorrtrd ml Ink. At
laat, lioarvrr. tbry wrr* all thrra prurliM
for. and aa I I .-T gatbrrrd tugrthrr to «*
to Ma4»
parr Mi tn a r»rn*r ah*tu lurnrrl
the tialirl.
It nr. who had not JaIrnI
v i. I now for your*. Madrlinr— I did Ik*
rhlldrm'a Aral, hrrauaa Ihrjr makr ao much
boik*. |**rhap*," ah* a.M«l aa an aftrr
thought, ")«m ar* too old to want an ft"
Tlili waa an unrouifortabla IhruU. aa
Mad*llnr, although ah* mn»ldrr*d brr**lf
aliiioat gTiiwn up. waa y*t vrry aniloua to
•rud a NlMtln It waa a aor* bumtllatlon
to brr vanity that ab* waa always trvatad
aa a lltll* girl by brr family, daapit* tba**
trriu* dignity of brr domrauor ami brr paratatmt atlriupta to adopt maturr intrnwia.
la *aln ab* nfu«*d to participate la tb*
ganira of lb* youugvr rhlldrrn, which Plorhki, mun lu womanly trial*, fmiumtly
aba ml, In vain aba col lad tba lotif braid
that abould bat* bung down brr back lato
a cnnapiruoualy crown up knot Kb* waa
Mill krpt la abort dr«*a*a and arnt to bad
atVo'rlock. On tktaucraaiouabe awallowad
lb« covert loault to b*r yuuaf ladyhood
lad anawarad:
Ml waat only ooa, but I waat that to ha
I rrall) nice ooa—not funny. Ilk* tboa* you
wrote fur llennle, but a raal raiealiae,
about—about love, you know, aad all tbat
•ort of thing." Here aba Urocbrd aa aha
oauaht bar aiatrr'a qulaalcal ry*. aad added
la baaty aiplanalloa, "likr thai ooa llabal
arnt ni* laat year. liuo't torn r*Bulbarr"
Mabel waa a asbool frieod with whM tk»
M oa fMiftdti*1'1 lantfk
rouu

Jons'* i.i

u u w

m

pmritl* rfiiupbt fur all
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K»TAHI

Sue •xfotd Democrat,
IMtlll It UDAT1

(HlliKM

PAR!*, ttAlXK. FKHIHMKY IS, l<*»4.

ATVVOOD A KOHBKS,
uhmwi

M. ArmtMK

A.

I rmiM

r»m —II J» • mr If f*M iMlh ti »i« a»r«
mtorato H*i )Mf %lt|k '■!>— • uMi
AI>t*aTt*a«k«T«
(1»»» Un«

—

*II to«al >llll«M»«li
I»miH »— f..r »1 > rrr

/* rwvnM -*»t irr*. M
M**f. ti|«rtoM»l «»rtBN Mfcl W«

niMwal

•«

|rtw«
^

M» Mm*
<lul» ( aptaa .» Um
>*rk TWi *111 b MlW w
■
lat MiMWMf «WUm n*M*lMra •» I airaa
«lt at >W WW«li| flai■■ la Ik* « «•*;
■«. aft* Pwto,
i—rry'» I'm* «M»

iHig

N»r«>«,
thatlrU,

nm iiHWillliiltl I'tadi, & J. llwiMn*,
II M
Hi
I'wM
piwMH BntiH
%M«ii »rfc«>t III.;
Mil i ■ r
t a
IM»
m—mm*. T m*.
Uaa IklntM »i rtlw «• fiikj, T »M.
HmimM rkwtk, ln II LSrtnli. ft**
ill Hklti, hiciim i'»«m Mttu, I Bit,
«»iUU *•*<•■]
M W a. «
,.rra. Mxwiln
I »a«aa Uratia*. • r M., fit#
It ■..
*
r
t«»U)
I
J»r»»af
IN yrm%9t imHIN
«W« mmim. Pn-iay.
■run. T » r «
: i»r «i
Ha|4i"4 t k«Rk In T J MmmWIL P««M
its ««•. la«.|»a*iua« «nW I* a* ■
Matla* 7 • f.
If •
'-*ta
fiMiw mm mmttm t * r n.

«t»i»

Alfra-I ata, !*■ III!
A r I •»»». Imn

Tb* ftotlvo huntUr mnmnl o|trratlon»
Ihf Mala* rlrvult TburaU; nl|hl,
wnvklng the mYx la Hooker'* frlat mill
of
l*r«}*r at lUth. About #100 «ai Um aiuount
»r.a.JU»i—Uy. Tm>m r—»■ • tha haul.
»'
•»T
r.
a.
mmnTMii
Somr of our llowdoln frtmd* ladulgr
MrtlMlMt Warrk lN.1 II. faWia. IW
l'rr*.kla« *«rikv, l> •» *. a.. *kW*lfc Wrk-al, la thr ho)>r thai < hkf Ju*tl»-r Kullrr
*»tei K*»«!•><
!:• r. a.;
it
Indui* l'rr*ldrnt Clrvrlaud to at*
7 k» r. *■> 1'»m* inajr
IWIar h«m
lwd thr collrga rrutrnalal with him
rr^uj.7 mr a.
writ Junr.
on

rim-tuNi i.c>

tUoTS-aW

lpi—__

brfora lb* WlUoti Nil («ia

•W Utrn I ml («•«■« i»< IW t» ■ n la Ifcu
4 IN
MmMhW
itrtakT
ll «1ll W
thr
< ki» hf- »r I mw —4'aa<» I fr«i
*•
illllMit
M |«rtt t»l k4M>l Ikr
m«M iim
f a>— n* Itlfk i»l
Hal n«fc» aa hat*
«r *l»l («■> lrn>!
»! trial
Ikaarlli • agw
«Mart |4U»
• |>W.
KmnUt ktlrlkr, t lr*fla»l ■ !»■>■<
'«> »l»l k»i<a< tMTkt. «»l •• W
* <•* iai« b< anUMi «r lxi« Mntli**
«"»>l
la IW Iwab «l war frWalt

■

11m Nt.itn(rrn| thi- lUlllworr haar
••all Irtiii i-flpinl «hini|iMtn |«<llt«
• 1-ftrll to |>laV on thr Imm ihU M>aao«,
lait thrfr ««• «i muth "kltilni"
No aluggrr* n« «»«ir Nail
kT >e | t||>
•miii«, thank mhi. Hut alut'i tbr m»l1 rf «kilh
hull to ratrr »w n( tin
W| uni»rr«itira an hr till |»lar nil thr
T<-m»all train*
It takra a < <>l dral of tiwr. wmh-i
<1 I*r«r»rr*8fr t«> mdr (Hit hW «<• "ft"
a N' » \ <>rk r)nti<NI
hina, I "til |4">«»
t|<'h»n* U Win( nivlr to frrl thr <f».l
u»l titfhtrnit < of thr haltrr that U to
•hut «'lf thr 3a|rautlt \omt|4 fmcorj*
i' i* lb ahWh hr haa hrrn rnmiiif

»•
•

IV »<>rlii'i fair •••
(ml f»rt««r In
thr nitf of t
»<h irnHnf
•*lm-*tlon and (twrtl mltir*. but It
Ii«i| onr rfrii Id thr «r)m| dlmituo
«>f Florida ihamrlr«»na wrrr
afari•old and thr "t hamr lrt»n fad"
• <l.
Now It It laihtnuMr, In MMk
i|mrtm at Irwat. for wr|l>bml »ihwh
to amr
IVr faatrn thr llttlr
rrptllra to thrlr drra# ailtti with a
goklrn chain, allow thrm to wanh-r
oarr thrir nrvka and <lrraw*. |>rt and
U« thrm. and frrrar thrm to ilnilh in
thr ... I air if thr north* rn wlntrr. Thr
l>rr(h *w lrlt In N«w >ork haa madr
an rtxlrator to
ato|> thr aalr of thr
ihantrlrona, hut 't» ill takr morr than
that to «to|' Ihr (ij.

II fc luM
>f ta>4>
Arr lb* «*h*4a Mm mW 'm» IW
|JarM*>
la< Um IWi 4M
U.»» i»l glrto «•! Ito
iMrti ;«n w> N "•1
Kwh*r<i«>n ,v kruwi, iNir
lhaa

•».

li»it hirilair* iMrrt, fmi
(UaMtltk* *I»I t«kr
« arU»»l* mi hall*
p-lcra T

r»itrr|»rU-

in

I* Urgr
I If |o*
•

liufl*

ii( thrtr iimiIikN of
iitlultf I* «
|uln( btttllir**.
If v«m « •••! ch».| tr||>i« «t>rn mc«l
for i»iiir|».f«.^r i^nl* |»r Imj, « all >>u \
A l«r(f
I MMItMl «l liar timr mill
tot nf «M ivrn ju«i ntvltml.
•
w
«ia<l
ifrnf
|l-»r»
IkiUtrr
II.
Kri
ikritrr. Mim., in tUlliai kb brvtbrr,
\ l> Ik.l.t. •
J•»!•••« \ llrm-kv of ttf«| |'<rl«, hi>
li"«» on I'ark
tn«>tnl Iniii lh«* t
mr»t
Mnft.
Mr intriKl*
nunc
■urkn
Mr .1 I l*oh!r ha* tm«|hl the \n 1
ft «
Tultlr j-laar an.I «a111 in >»r to
lav*.
thr utltoll mrrllll|i haar h«rti aril *tIrn N thr |»**t ««i iml ailth (umi rranlta.
lltr >| K 'ximltl Nh"«»l ha* iniitr a
largr aiMttioo t*» It* llhrmrr. TVi bur
viiluiiH** u>« auitaM* for old
«»arr
au«l v»uti{
W
• •oVlra < roaa n»«rtluj( tiMii^tit at •

•har)>.

V«'Ut Itfli o«n|ilra attrmlrU thr ma*i|Ufr«lr Ihur*-!*t rirMlaf ami r*|»irtr«t
W» arr aorr* to uy that
a (iaiil tlm«thr ifr»1» of thr anient arr* almat In
more than i'Br iw.
*<itl.-rlaoil will fir at l*r. 'I
I »r
Ilui k • ntlk* thr Uat of brIt aaerk to
'|rll).>n*t'atr hia Bra nirlhiil • f rltratt-

i
Ml** ha l!i' lutilMin aa 111 haar an entertainment at lirr athool hmiar nr*t
^rvtire t>mr ll k«*t*
Itiur*l«\ raentuf
••art* fur there arr only a limited uum'♦r.
Mr*. A M. l.rrn la tx> tirttrr.
I«r» Mr llib< klra »ill return to hi*
Iltr V\|'«oii hill ia in thr arnttr. lymir (ihUt.
oM»nittt*>a i*l
thr arnatr
OoaiMV
Mra. \am » hiitihaiu U^uitr akk »ith
atiO 'tiiic* that whrn thrr (rt through all ah***i III thr threat
It woa't hr thr «aior hill
with
It
I'luii.mrr ha* a (f'- »l ahoaa of nevktle*.
It ia |ilt>|HMn| to rrmmlrl It on thr Hue* I ~'k tl*-m i»»rr.
la Ml down ha thr IkiiMa-nlk' |»latfo*m.
of tarlfl for rrarnur onl«
It will hr ao
JOMAm A BUC*NAM.
frau»-d a« to * irid aultWirnt rracnur for
\ man »h<) »tll !# mlunl to Oifunl
ihr r»|«-i».lltura*a of thr go*rmiurnt, aii.I I ovhU a* IllUth a* *BT IliAO »4 IllUtllt
thia |>roh*hlt RHtm that thr ohkvtbin- • r>-«M|rlit of tlir ri>«Blt,
Jt>«uh
Ihr
aM«* in.ontr tat will br rrmotnl.
Hutknam of Mrthanir tall*.
Applet"#
hill. If rrwwlelwl a* |>romUrd will at • li» ilinl tuiktrul) at hi* ll OK,
at ► rb.
kol ha»r thr alrtur uf niinUlAu'i
an* ratr a nrwrrr a|>|*roa«h to that alrtur
Mr. Itucknam *»• 7J mr» of ag»,
than thr bill •• |«un| by thr Iiihiw
ami hi* llfr of tiiorr than thr allottnl
*11 Ktllf, MH-flhlrr»t«rr ilxl (Ml
liu*lnr*« llfr. Ilr »«•
W lirii« hk-afi I m««r«itt want* f«»l Jflk', »U«
Ilr «aa* ulunlM at
an I ahlr mm thr trlrxnir ia turna-d t»>rti in llrhrun.
toward Main#. • olhy I nl«rr«lt> ha* thr rtxinlrt *»h»««iU of llrhra»n anil hlmalrrada fia»-o uf> I'wwnlrnt '♦mall to »• if l4U{ht »« h»'l atirn lardv irar* of
||r *a* |>ru<lmt
a month
• hk
»(C". and now It ia anuouucrd thal *(r, for 91.1
of aa i Imt an I ranch of a capital!*!. «»r»
|*Va>fr*M>r >hailrr Mathrwa. al*o
hi* limitnl ca|iiUl
• wlbt. haa
»n»|itrJ a |irofr**or*hl|> lb Mn ]».. 1*1.1, hr tixik
thr liumity a*h««d of < hiiafu I marr- lit I'ortlaml. aaltrrr hr bought a |»»lan I •»»'!»«■ >lr» |f-» 1* aahlt h Itr
ally, ami will t*(ln hla dutkea thrrr at dlrr'a »-urt
um*«r»l an<l
tlx H|»ulf < of thr nr*t ** baml >rar. .Iroat* that «r*«i>n thn>u(h
* oiiMIm with f*lr *«mr»»*.
"I"hr»'ll
l*rr«U|rnt W hitman art." >• an I
In thr fall of 1*42 hr urnt into part*
|>rnl laird
nrrahlp ulth ht* hrntbrr la a country
In IM? thr* rralorr «| Wral Mln t
Thr rrwolutiou |.*unl b« thr iMtwar rr> m««nl tu M**« ti*iitr I'all* ami Irfau t«
thr
Hawaiian
alfair
hatr
Raiding
may
tr.l'-<>n thraltr of what I* no«* thr
Irru iutntdrd to aoothr thr dittartnl }>•.. k Nm "f J
«».
llu«knam A
\
frrling* of |*T**ldrut I Irtrland. and it V arkma othrr klmi* of hu*lt>r«* luar
may hatr that • fh-ai. but thr only bar* oarrtrat t*n by Mr lWkn*ia In ci»ro|>otuta In whUh it *(rv«> with tbr | rni- pant with ofltrr*. Tl»r « lothlng tillll*
•♦rut arr that Mlblatrr >tr»rua aaautrd i»r«« »a* r*tatill«hr»l In
au<t do*
It) thr rrtolulton. ail.I that aBbriation la
«a>u|*ir* a haiiMlnit * ti» r«- a* many a* "*•
•
*|«"dlrwt. If th* rraolut .on no-aiia hamt* lta»r t>rrn rlllplovral 111 prr|«arlnf
what It a«u, it nirwba that I'iratdrnt th«- »ork for
*hl|*mrr\t ami aahrrr
t Irarl.i, t
».ii.«n iij hia attrtn|>t to rrl«i>|i|r In a t ir. lr ..f ltft> tnilr*hatr t*«rn
•t»r» thr i|virru
»a»
"a-outrart to thr on tta
|mi mil.
•
pirlt of AtorrUau loatlttttkma."
|U .!•!••• hi* actialtT In hu*lnr*«, Mr.
Ilu> k ii a in *»a* an m-tUr aaorfcrr In rrll1'hrr* ia only our way to rmjurtr tbr (V'ii*, t<*m|>rraDcr ami bruraolrtit mat*
brl|«-«i build
|.rr*Ulrnt'a imirw, au<l that ia to pnn trf*. ||r ha* t»ulU akilhundred*
am!
<«1 to rratonr thr i|itrrn to h^r throitr, ihurvh*-*. ha* tra*rlrd
mllr*
inattrr*
i-atunratrd
In
humira-d*
of
by atuirtrr lor an* la nr> ««aaft.
aa it ta
rrllgtoo antl polltl*'*. Ilr at**
•<ri(iiulU a IVnHH'rat twit aaltrn that
Il»r
rraoItl.Mint'a rr|M»rl Indu-atrathat
dltflrd <to thr l**ur of trlU|rr*IHT,
lut lou lata wrrr ao wrak that thry rould
ntfd thr trtuprram-r tlakrt for
not |»>aaiMy lior l»*ll MH^r««ful l ut
ifoarrmir ami triauie a ItrpuMlcan *hru
for thr BHiral au|>port iff»r<M by thr that
pari) aia* foruird, with iu<ir|>rmirut
(•rrwmr of thr I iltnl "»tatra truo(>a. pr«<ll*Itira
Ilr aaaa a lively «orkrr In
\ rt thr moral •u|'|»*rt of thr troai|»a wn
I
1*4 tilt * ami a fratpirot drlrfateto j-dltl
•--in withdrawn, and thr Inlturna'* uf cal o»n*rntH»na
Ilr ha* Wo touo
thr |>rr«rnt a<lm«i.l«tration h«a brru ri- tr*a*ur*r an I a ret>ir*rutatl«e In tlar
• rt*«l ia i*h«If of
tlwn-.|U»»n aa a^ainat ^talf l/fMtlan Ilr ha* ilaati tirru
III |>ri>ti«H>nal gotrrnmrnt. iHd tbr a pfomiurnt trm|«rr»ucr tu^n. tie *aa
|.ro«uional foarrnairut whUh Blount « traatrr of tl.r I nUrraalUt Matet'ooa.aya w aa unah to raiablUh ilarlf. rrum- artitlon ami nrarr ml*«rd our of Ita
hlr to |.in*« wlirl Ita ailrfnl *U|»|«>rtrr«
fathrrtng*. Ilr aa* an enrrgrtk lay
wrrr withdrawn. and thr moral inrturtor
•
|r*k'r ami hi* o»un*r|* aarre a*lu«Mr.
of thr I nitrU Matr« ^otrrmm-nt waaturn
|» prr*onal Ufa- Mr. Ilut kuaui {«»**r*aol afalnat It
,\» a nuttrr of f*«t, it ia r*l lurritttrWiai* trait* ami
firm, immova<rurrallv a« know l**lgri| to tw a firm ami ble o»u»Mlou«. lu 1*4'.* hr for up thr
•tat lr (o»rr'imrnt. au l thr luhrrrnt uar of tulanti ami tir*»r rrturnrtl to It.
wraknraa attrifmtril to It by« ommlaatoo- Id I'd Iw ttraaru* a
pronoum-rd trrtorr
Itkmul haa nrarr l«-i a|>p*rrnt. talrr ami
prohitHlktuut. lu l*U hr
likmBt IrW to |>ro«* too mmh.
!•
itr«| hrm-rfiirth fttf all hi* lllr,
oiM-triith of all hi* a< tual (tin to Irort.
Iltr amir jfi.i.t |«n waa u«n|
by okot utijrita. Ilr krpt all tl»r*r |ilnl(ra
I
\ t«r>- I'rrvi.lr lit "»tr*n»- to the Irttrr.

CHt

riaji.

and I'rrai.lrnt I lr«rlan<t io ai(nln|
thcbill rr|«-alin|( thr fnlrral rim-tioa
liw«. That |>ru will m>w httmnr aii
laatorU mrtnrulo. It ahould br |>UcrO
OB rsbibition in a (Uaa IK tofrthrr
with a almtgiin or two, t frwi rtmht
a«rn|>lraof llaawr Killota, thr ollh'ial
r»o»ri| of |U>«a \|. h «i»r'a « arrrr, and a
f« w oth* r aimliar ninariiiiir*.

HIDING IN JAIL
IWo lltf I I. (Mil* o( U«l«l<ia |in|
I ►elective Ira True have t»»o tlilnf u|
III# pni(>l* la Ihr j«||i up through th*
•-••u rn |««rt of the «Ulr, iml It (xrtlnl«r km b*n trutklnf fur two an
for
Sho ir* wanted
breaking au<l
•
After looking thrixjgh lUr»atertng.
ill
r
«rxl hu'
* the toggc 4
iin|« <>f the iK>nltrrn wood*. lUr »er»
« n thr
home through %ugu*ta
wav
*»|»en thev Selh< >Ught theOl*el*ea to look
I >to kroofK' >ail.
There, behind the
»r*. they found the too men, one a
New llranaw kk fellow. and the oilier
• fie. who U
aril kuoan la l>ewUton.
The New |trun««trk man dlili't know
• sllln or the Hallooed detective, hot the
!.ewtaloo man kneo them forth and *aid
-o y«»o, tidlla, I believe
lolkllln, "1>
thla la a pot-up job with yoo fellow*."
!• that he gave hlmaelf away and oben
'hi* term la up they will ba arreated

OBITUARY
mima* *. x«Hrn»*.

-lf».

(139.M.

Til K

hMflKKAT

RRItMiKD

IIA*

TIIR

OCKA1.
(Kiva ilnaihlp* have, by lapmwl
machinery, reduced the time In croaalug
to about five days ao«l there W ao UUla
talk about

building

tunnel froai tha

a

American ihon to ma« point la Kuropa.
la tha far* of what ha* hm done, none

of IbfM

gigantic nltrprliHirt Impoaal-

and mm of the old world bat to-day
thnaa who hava to walk ran go aa wall,
for though our* la a toll hrtdga thf fro
la *o imall that no one need be debarred

llkluf"

V. IT?. MU In

A Floah

Forming Food

(trtlMtllf IMfiHd.)

For pale, thin people. The
tired and weary feeling which
accompaniea all wasting dif*
•aaca will lw relieved at once,
the wanting will bo arrested
and new healthj tiiwiue will l>e
formed no that they will beAn
come plump and strong.

incrcanc in weight will l»e noticed at once. It is stimulating although it contain* no
alcohol. It is assimilated with-

front croa*lng.
The Democrat*! l*ortfnlloof |*hoto- out

grapha I* the bridge that haa been conA »rarjr ijullt awarded liv |vrti at an
structed and It la a work of Mh meUld IVIIii««'falr In Hittlhm|i. haa got
IV |<oa**«*lou of It chanical and high art. Aa Inapectton of
Into Kir roart*.
thr gor«*lli£ tha Itootocrat'a l*ortfolloa of Photo,
•lejirint • upon W It- I hi
waa a
•« Iwmr lit mhk'h It waa awardrd
graph* la equivalent to a tour of the
It )ia« already rau*rd
gamr of rfcaae*.
world. Tha photographa rontalaail la
con.ldrrablr ripen**.
IhW collection ara vlewa from all parta
hr\rral tramp* who Ihoufht Ihr*
1 of the world and the complete aerie* will
oould run thr loan of Monror "to ihelr
tamr In rout**-! with Sltrrlff; constitute an art album of raro merit.

digestive effort I'askola
supersede* Cod Liver Oil, but

fc

ii

I*

PtMM MfHl,
r.

on

p»k,

Kill
fNMh|(

COCOA

bit mall ali'l A-

Li Fi plul.

n-.en and wonieo who ruled the world,
11 Imm A. Ilackett, belonging In Fry- •bowing their home* and scenes In their
II ?». man, Main*-, ha* Iwrn arreated In WinniIV arotifl Uvturr
live*.
I't.leout at tin* I ••ngrrfgatkinal vhurtb ng. Manitoba, chargaal with Mealing
Portfolio 7 will ap|*ar till* week and
"uitlti nrhln^ *«• n»'»«t lu*trut tlt<- M.'l.nai worth of liond*. lie «t< a ate^
I IufIh • ••a of the latr larael It.
iW|»rf«|,
• ••■(
rliNjuriilljr
Ilr»y, ami «u will contain tlte following photograph*:
In
.luliutluB iiiiii a *»l" ami lh» tborua aa- i>n* nf Ibr rintilura ul hi* eatate
tianlen of llong hong, Il<»ug Kong,
ililnl h> trtbur N«>f«r»urtli* a«M«>l iVtobrr laM. Ilatke«t Irft lm«M for an I
t'hlna.
lutrrrat.
In
to
Ikr
Wrat.
tli*
IV»l<»tt«
iHTtln(
ritrmlrd tour In
(rratly
KngtUh Quarter, City of llong hong,
b* Ihr W. It.
Hw fail t« lw
lil* departure, Ik* arot to the mH) «!*•
alii >. of V. tl Ihr (>|<rri lloua* Tiwa- j«>*lt vaulta In I'oitlaml ami allldlrra China.
4 a*. WrJw*U» an.I I tiur«lav r«rtiln(«. the arcurltte«, taking th«n with lilin.
Itatn Temple at Tlen-Tsln, China.
I.tili, llth, an«l I'Mh. |>romUr« to be
Hh> |o«a of the *r*-untlra wa* m»t dlaat lleat, China.
Caravan
Mrarna A
m««l Intrrrat liijf affair.
hllrtdla
inirml until i|ultr wrnllf.
Instrument*.
Ancient Astronomical
Norar*orthy '• orvb«*tr» ba»r l«*n en- ti«»n prtaceeallng* hat*1 t'ern begun.
India.
i >tr%\ for tin gratul ball «aliU h * III takr
IV *latr (irnalon dejiwrtment UmiwI
jil»«r Ihurxlav nmliif to cb*a# tl.e 1 tal certifl. atr* to
A Native l|ou*e. Kcuador.
i-mMooer* |«M iMf,
fair. IVii-t! 111 «»lit a. Iiallrry arata
Mount l hlmboraro.
of f<»U**»
an
tl|<Ndll«n
requiring
|
|0 ivtll.
which
I lir appropriation an
< arrlera of (Julto.
\ l*r^»- tuiiubrr "f Niirairilli/cuiil'
Into the trrnurt |
trinlr«l tlx* iinti(r torrtlnf at llriant'a l^atra 9I7*1'to la|>*^
lite |*utdlc fountains at (Julio, KcuaMnce tin* owning of the new vrar
I'lMitl thia arrk I ur*>IaV.
dor.
h*«
nxTlnil
l«i
Mlllikm
W L Auatlu ha* Iwrii nnjili»»r«| a* |Vnala>u Agent
Ktuitiur.
I'tirtkii of t «|>lu»l,
•
(.(•Ination* for prnalona, of whl«li II
formian lu tbr Una | a|<*r lullla at Mr• err new ourt, aii unu*ually
large |<crSlfrrt
in llurnoa Al tn, Argentine
i..
I ilia |> IbIii him if tin* |ii|>i'i(
tia-ar an
.|lr«| »*r\ au ! trntagr. Tor >Ulr 1* nbllfnl to
Mra l tinTM.il k
:
Iturden through thr action o| Hrpvblk.
ibulr at brr b«.||ir at Norway I akr <Hin> ••hlltlonal
Miwo AiiiUlu »n«l
I'•»•!
Ilrt tick* tl»r I nllrd Malrt |Yn*lou llrpartmeut
.f h«-art failure.
I
Main of Uaoa* t^ulto.
In
off
culling
|»ri>*lon«.
Mir
llxWd.
abort
t>raa baa brro tftjr
atatr
• ho hair t>ren rut off come tu thr
I he Itiiul Itoad front llodrga* to
• a* a
moat rat unable latlr tod W"ft a
i|r|>artmrnt for *ld. 11«- olde*t petition- limriiHli, Ktuador.
huabaD<t, family ami man* frlrnala.
ol
Wllaon
la
Maria
ou thr atatr Italia
TW decofatkui* f.ir tb* • »J« ra ||oii«f er
Ill* ^itml N'll«<iUrift.
'it tear* of age.
*111 b» furoWb'tl bjr lloaton part Ira for lUal I.anlliirr,
Mir lloata at KMal/rh, Kgypt.
I t'omlah I* talking ahaMJt the celebration
III' fair
tbr
floating >'■ the Mk.
Virginia of Ita our hundratllh blrthdat, which
The drama entltV.I
\ eteran a|l| l» |>reaeoteil bjr local • III raunr on thr .Hith day of Krbruary.
An Kgy|»tlan Mrrrt.
talent at Ihr < '|» ra llouae ou tbr r»ru- I'revlou* to Krb. .M, ITWI, thr place wa*
A t oin|>«nv of Kngllth Artlllrry In thr
1
f ill' fair
rallral "Pumpkin Town," and latrr,
I
II
! • "I
••
M
H, 11
Tlir Dufl.
Pir Plantation of Kranclal«oro."
Alriandrla, Kgf|>t, after the ItomK'txlall lna|>r« til < O. |», lat C< gluient. rtr»t election aai brld at tl»r ln>u»r o|

k I

►

W

'•

Ill'

Im,
(Itmlijr Krt.
*ri«

j? COUGHS,
*

Colds,Asthma,
hay fever

AND ALL DISCASCS

LTaOfWOTO

CONSUMPTION

Repuldr Sizes 35"?A

75f

Are You Interested

» rtllM

f«t IW

<

►»lurl l>r*..r»i

DIO VOU IV(R»
I»»«| you r»rr entrr Into an argument
tin*
on finance, |««litl»* or rrli(tui), for
l>ur|«>*r of iviiilDt'luf i j»r»«>n or |*r•on* of ifir error of tlirlr mil, in<l
then, hating eihau*trd yinir atotk of
•luU and (>n>founde«t ku«>»» l.xlijr. and
ha » ill* |»U«r<l a DHXIKIll for I r*|'l>,
your »u«tkfu«- «• >>u:<t •« n» to a|>|M»ar •«
tliouKti nothing oflUT lltoOirut had t«eeU
•aid. an J Immediately ouuturnce a »ttDurulloli ou aoutr o'llillloliliUt-r toj.lv"
('resuming that you Itatr, la tlirr* anything that will take lite conceit out of a
fi llow Manner than till**
I «||| relate an
Aprofoa of the
ln< i«l« nt whhh ha|'|»*M«<il to a ntan,
will not mrntion, not
* ho*** namr I
I'or *h«*H
wishing to Iwioi' |>rr*oual.
we will dub hi in Talkrr.
Mrrtluf t HMi|>lr nf hi* townsmen on
tin- hl«;hwa«, tfir» drrw u|> for a kkUI
that
I a 1 kr r, t« H.jJ mi|M|| (III
e(ithu»ia*t on ttlialu ial reform, *<«»M Mlof lodtiiuinx Ml
la Um
hr*rrr* <>f tlir uete**ity of a change In
ailiuluUtralion of our financial
iInattaira at thr head of tin* nation, la) lug
down thr ra*e it imo# other could.
whtlr hr
After aU rlhau*tiir
»aa Wattlo* a moiiKUt for t>mth, our
of hW hr^rtra turn* to hi* com|>an*
ion, "|Ni vou know of auyhwdy that hat
got aU mill atrrr k«BT"
hit k a man * *hlu*. *pit In hi* fat*.
f*ll hint a liar, hr ha* *ome *how for
rr*rtitiornl; hut to Wki> a ntau without
anv *ltow of a|i|»miatlon, either to r*>
)r%t or a|>|»ro«e, U too much, and wh<r»r would hrt that Talker did not Indulge lu adjectitea away down drr|i In
hi* ntind. touimruciug with thr 4th and
••ih Irttrra of llir alphabet, would I*
<•. fa
lUlilr tu Iom hit lUkr.

I

The annual rncampmrnt of the l»rwaa hrW
K
MltWII "f Maine, <•.
In llangor laM TWadir an I Wr«|na^<lajr.
J. Wr«|r) ttllman of Oaklaml »a* a-leatr<1 «|r|>artmrnt rottimamlrr for the en•ulng year. Thr re|Hirta *ho* that Hk
numl»rr of mrtnhrr* of tin* onler In g«>o«l
•tamllng on tlir :tl*t of Itrmntier waa
'•.iT*, a loo of a frw humlr**! from th*
l>m-ei|lng year. Among thr reaolutloui
aih>|'tei| wrre tlie following :

j
I
J
|

Maliw r«»
Kr«..|i»l T lift I IU 'la|«itw*al
•W*aa Ik* MM »f IWr («»•!..n barraa In ran
nliu
wilblaukllM •»» »»»»a«ai «f laf Mallei
K««*» *n I )»•<
wr •vlllrr'a wl-lww wUlMMat
•
It
Bitait rwaaa^ ia i MM vnm
Kr<i.lll»l. ti ll •• imoUh of IMU .% M
w» t'WIr* •••»•»'«•• t» Haaxl ualir-l a»l ami
awrwaaUa for Ik* yn«aitliia «>f IU ilaMa «l Mti
awk*kuawr«
t«-iw>U« lltal a «ral»nai aa I
will Mavr fawal !>■ •*• U* I*
trim
"
«•» l*n tu taal
r».|>r<
ilw t'akta

lion. IMwanl biggin, nn*ter of thr
«tate grange, ha* *rnl to the Tatron* of
II
m4ri tM MlM f*ru»«-r* of Main*
tti«

fallowing

anmaunaam*nt

"|ie«iriiig

|H>a*lhle wa>* the tniut-v
MUM of tlar Malm* vtata
«• range, ami rtcognlilng tl»e graml work
the Mate r ollrgr l« doing for Malm agrltulture, thr Male Maatrr la |i|ak*a j tu

to

*itrinl III all

bringing

by arndlng
apiece without

roupuni.
I here will tw .•». |w>rtfolU>a In all. rath

containing

I'i |>agea.
11»e iMinvfil reader*

II®•

W*

T«> l«»

thr iN iiKKrat
crnta

ami arm!

coupon In
to ua with trn

and you will ra«cel»e tlw art |«ortaamr nuniher a« thr cou|Min
arrul ua, of "The World and It*

folto of thr
you

IVoplr tiy Sunlight,"
Intruducrd by that

raiigrmeiit* with tlir |>rea|ilrut anil faa*ulty of tlir Maine sutr College wlierrhv
the fartuera of Maine, wIh> wlali to avail
tln iu«rl*e« «af tlir o|i|Mirtuiil'y, may rrrrl«e loMruatkoa Id tlie »« lrn r of agrlIlw
rhulture at » trilling esprit**.
Whrrevrr a flaaa ol
(ilari la l.rlerti thl*
twelve or nnire fanner* dealre * i-ourae
of all levturea oo the
|>rlut-l|>lea of agrlctillutal M-leoa*, tliey iin
onr of
tlie |>ro*rt ura» tlie •enU'ea of
fr**ora of tlir college hy •imply paying
tlir ei|*u*r* of hi* lran*|tortallon ami
Thr |irofea*or will bring
•uhaUtence.
with him all neceaaary apparatu*, ami
tlw member* of tlir da** will be ri|>e«t.
rt| to take ttolra of tlie lecture*, an I to
ileaote tlirin*elva*a during the tarnrar
t<> the *tuilv of tlie prlnclplea taken u|i
each evening."

FtBHUARV COSMOPOLITAN.
IV •rt-frl of thr great iuutm of Tb»
< >>»Ui'>|Mi|ltaii U but
If
herd to
mi# look* »-arefully ovrr the oumbrr f«»r
MdUVi \ »tory by Valde*, tltr
famou* >panith novelktt, thr flr»t from
In* j*n to appear In anv American
magazine, I* liefuo la this number.
Arthur >hrrburur lltrdv'* ttory, "A
Itrjrvlnl M iuukrl|>t." it
lllu*tr tt«tl br I.. Marold, who we l»»Itrtr luilrt hit ltr*l a|>|>earar»ce lu thr
mtga/inra on thIt tide of tIk* watrr. A
profu**-|y lllu*t rated irtk'l* on tlir <!•*•
Ignlng bikI bulldlbg »( a war-ahlp appeal* to tltr Interest taken by all lu the
im>« navy, and a thrilling deacrl|K»on of
• naval combat under th*1
tlgultlcabt
titlr.
lhr Meloban and thr IVntltrroy"
iM m'-. ., «ftt r thr manner of thr Itattlr
of |turkin<, a |«»«»ihlr tea-fight, tltr nut(i<mr of which U watt hr-d bv the entire
baval world. "tilldln( Flight" It an luthreat Ing contribution to thr problem of
*rial navigation by onr who hat studied
thr flight of Mtarlng bird* In the rati for
twenty year*. Klatue lioodale, who
married a UK Mi!*r of the sltxii nation,
lu* aontr Interesting Information of
Indian WlfiaaiWlfriMli TtOt t rawford, the H'athlbgtob correspondent,
give* the f|r*t lull of a aUrtllug *tory,
uudrr thr title of "The IllMp^aartlKf
My nd lew to.** Thr poetry lu thU iiurahrr by
J*lr Idwlu Arnold, (irahain It. Tomaou
and William Young, I* uuuauallv good.
II* l*rii«rtmrbU, "In lb* World of
Art and belter*" and tlie "l°rogrea* of
Mfbi*" continue to have a* contributor* turn famou* In both contioeut*.
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BEAUTIFUL CRAYON !
Thear tirautlful

•tor# ar» th*» mid#
fill III r»(h.

portrait* a ••rnplr of «M<h »«■ nhlMt In our
«|uallljr a* ha»r t«rrn rrtallnl fur yeara at

air# and

Ttiew port rait a arr mail** fov an a*««fUtlon of well-known arlUt*,
\ "U «an f t
who guarantee thrill hoth •« to llkruraa and duraMlltr.
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alaolutrly

FREE OF COST
HOW ?
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Buy $10.00 worth of goods.
thing*

••Hut I ran t «*■ llnra."
n, )uu rau, f<»r ac ha*e many
that you Mfd."
>urr|» you can HikI MMMthlnf to «ult ) <>u In our im (*'■»' itiai,

Wr gl**» you the |«">rtralt free.

HAMLIN & BICKNELL,
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Provisions and

Sporting

Goods.
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Kntire V\ heat Flour, (lite t»e»t
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A FIGHT
FOR MILLIONS $2.50 2 75 2 90 3.00 & 4.00 Shoes for
W» ka*a

Uur n«w Copyrighted and lllu»trat«c
S#n*l ia one of the liveliest and m«j*l
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a»ula» I Uf
ka lla*. Ja-i«* uf Hrvbala fur Uw fa«M; uf
HM, llalf of Wa'aa, ua Ika Iklrl Tuati; af
laaaarp, A. Ii. W, walMlnnri In nHit
>al mialaa ika alalai af rr^llbirt a«mla*« ika
alila af KMm KiiltrU, lata af *awry la aaM

Also Window & Door Frames.

wm—mt,
Atti

Young's Copying, Enlarging
& Framing Rooms.
Milk Pari*,

rtiaiMiaitKr utricr.

I will faraUli INinM aad WIMDOWI »f Mr
Mm ar M;li at rwwtli prtrw.

Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,

& RETAIL.
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E. N.

Wheat let, a new llreakfaM food
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County Buildings Hearing,

W«* will send tlio Democrat from now
until July 1st for fiO eta. and stop
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES' STIPEND. lac. Mtm ml Ak*m VtkH »(01M
The state atl|*end for agricultural aocletlea haa l>een
apportioned, and the
Oxford ( ounty •oeletle* get the follow
OIIDt

aupplemental pension ha* been
granted to George p. Tucker, South

May, l«7t
ftrr'y

I *•.

rrj-irtnl

thkh will I*
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Utr,
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Ik Norw»r, ftk t. W<y Ih. J. K. Il»l<l«a.
are aelllng an Inferior plot are
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Mk M
for from |l» to |l«.
You ara entitled limn W. flwrVk m>I rani* II.
to a portrait for each ticket punched
la
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razor

Ways Down.

Two

The

hua not Mm repulsive taste.
HIT AMMVAh iTAUMWr,
Send for |Mmphlct. Agent*
JuMr; I. I**
wanted everywhere. Addrc**
Firw Imurtnce Co.,
Holyoke Mutual
Tht Pre-Dlgettsd Food Co.,
»r itii*.

W hen on* tramp draw a
We offer *un*hln*.
thr *hrrlfT tlir oflWr IntrrHun*hlne that make* home* happy and
miiijC 1*>1 *aM tramp, thr *urrouudlng at*
dlatant rllmn with all their
MkiriM>I hvai ai*«( ai»l wiiiwym lial »( Ik*
mo.phcre ami thr du*t of thr fluor* It tran«porta
INauia tat \.<rma» i»l hiun ik»wa kin alU
wealth of natural and artificial aeenery,
whrrl
a
re*emhled
Ihr
tramo
I*
mUI
pin
ul
Ukrr*
Pn
Ul*>l bj Ika
h* «4-)
at Fourth of Juljr llrraorka.
to the very |iarlora of our readera, In the
Hi nn|>lN talf ^rW
V» l • r»»l. f.n
Ira Jwlmaiin k|o|>|>nl si thr Kim IIihiit
K I
iwruin* u>
f II
Thrr* wrrr ao many fa milk. In Malm* form of aplandkd photograph*, vlewa of mN
luritijf I)k* arrk ahlk •ttrndlug to hi*
yam.
■ »ITW Ul ilulkra
th» iiiuiiUl|*«l that 0«r frrt lr of thrlr br*| lo thr everything that I* Interesting and won»• on* of
•»l!l.rr« of thr liiaii.
tauir of thr t'nlon that MNitr *ti* pllon- derful.
Portrait* of the world'* mo*t
BREAKFAST SUPPER.
I(r(li|i>r of IWMt*. A. I». I*«rk, of al ln*taacr of aa«*rlll«<r and bravrrr
a (rand |«uoMi« »• famous people; In fact
comment
|*arU. «w In loan ThvrnUjr.
to
rvit*
rr.juirnl
aaa In Auhurn an ln*tan<* waa affbrdrd hr thr tirrrr rama of the world fr<>m creation to the
M I. Kimball, K»i
Of present time,
Mnlnraht on lr£*l t>a«ln*a«.
f.mtlv of Itrlmont, Waldo t'oantjr.
presenting li» flaw, picA numtirr of (train! Ariuy urn illroil> nln«- brother*, alt arnrd with honor In tured scenes of famou* battle* In tlia
OUATirUL-OOMrORTINCL
\
l: )
(tor waa klllrd In
fiunil at IUn(or thr I nlon arm v.
ravsburled cities,
world's history,
thU aerk.
l«attlr, onr dtai of wound* at thr front,
terlou*
ruin*, gloomy prlaoa*, frowning
"»!•!• 11 « « 'II* '•«'a! I>"1 Ol I HI.'(| ■«>)«>
I III 'In || |«|| !•«! ft.MM
I
N<>. ML *111 I# hr!J at tonlratlrd In thr arrvlt*.
f.
\u li «
tower*, frudal castles, (mt bsttleshlp*,
*'1
f
ttVlit»«.Ui
Hall
rtrolof,
MtHwW
made •• to the cathedral*. m«»*«|ue*, rhuRhn, obelUks,
Investigation '•
^
V I* M I ►» ({(««•
BOILING WATER OR MILK.
llib, at Turn
brutal treatment of « tt«r 1«« famou* park* and fountain*, beautiful
fc*. I
ll»r tllUgt- hImmiU (liunl KrltUv «>f
*on
of
demeotnl
the
a t.<NMl(tit(r, afril JN,
lakes, bewildering and awful mountain
It* ttholirt will
tliU week.
in
tlx* •|irin( term lltranitaoiktrtdge, confined at lil«lH'iw
abort tKitloii
celebrated
scenes, magnlrttent cities,
Stack?»herlff
kfiiiKlwnk|»rt.
I^r|»uljf
OMiiiurot'r*.
work* of
famou*
an
W
sculpture*,
painting*,
lnwll<»ll«M
making
Kbin W. IturUaiik. «•( lb* llurbank Iwin*
riu I* that the voung man haa lwen faa- art from lm|>erlal gallerlea, scenes fmni
v«J ( ••tup*nv, of Krjrt.uru, ••• In
Ironl to a l>««l with an ml chain an I the
to* a tbW nrrk.
holy land, tropical foreat*, lui|«>*lng
•hat klr f«>r a tear ami a lialf. Hi' M|1w >■ uttl lllliiril |r«. Iiru' AatoaUand cosily l>ul!dlogt, triumphal arches,
r«~>ui la *mall, damp, paaotlf ventilated
lm<ii Ih*1<I it* •J^'unirtl miTtiii( >«turAn ftdntor U bring mausoleum*, monuiuenta, statues, catea,
I lw r»rtnv. arte »rf JT ai><l trry fllth*.
•la« iftoniwi.
Iiimo* Im»*- catems, can*)*
Including fwrtrall* of
I tM'r, I»r. A. made to Imr hliw ami to the
MtUk l».
\

Kirr>.« IIUI. •« Ikr tm t»T Ulrl Wrl»»»Ui
tiMltfi ml «rl atatalk
Nr» lir%*|* lllarl, U Ik*
I r amm. K»g

I'W lu I'ortrr, Jan. fat, tillmtn A
Vi rear*. 3 month*, io<i 13
N»rt»a,
dava.
Mr. Norton ••• th# miimi ton of
lillmaa J. and Ahri Norton, and hu
tiftn a r«*«M*«it of thia loan.
I >•.
*tri> L« u
I. MM, Sir Norton
a lib |»aral)*ia of the iiiUH'lrt.
I hiring
tin* »lott-r llwrr a*a a alight Improve,
nwnt In hi* rendition.
A* »ana »mlirr nt(«D f<l thl«
lm|irv«riuful l^iw
At thU tint hit faMlljr
MVMlM
til l frktid* ho|«<d h» might be rMlur«l
INSURANCi IN MAINt.
lo a ni«*a«utr of ImtmIiH.
Ilrturn* *howlng thr t>u»lne*t tranr»A*w»ut tit** rtr«i of June hl«
I tactrd In Maine during the year IMS bjr
turnol to hint *|th renrtard furor, «u<l
all Are ami marina Inturanc* com pan Ira
from that I ♦••»«■ to lak« death, lln>ti(h h»
doing bu*lue*« In the *tatr have been re»«• treated
t»v eminent aul aklllful
ceived at the Insurance department and
|*>i« •Uialia, and Kail ill# tender ami no- •how the following re*ulta:
nrt
of
bla
ilrtntnl
»ifr
and
win,
llriiif
rite rt4t wrMtra,
and thr kiwi a\ lU(iatlti**a of hla HMlljr
I'ltMkWi rnntrl IWrf*, 11 >W,*rT 4a
Ik- an * iuuaUnt ami IntMiM 1 nrtatwtiakl.M.Mfl
M.
lira I mi Iwtnvl,
wffrirr.
Mar 1m rt*4t a rturt, •la.lla.7l*.
Mr. Norton a *11 p»rli<nn*«l hi* |>art
lWrrr.
Hirmtat
rwtiifl
fi.
|BtJMU.
|
Aa a
In all the varied irUlloai of life.
Maria* I
11.
bu*haad an-1 father, hr aaa Irudrf and
t ompared with the butlneea of IkW,
alfpi tioaat*; a* a neighbor and friend, this show* an Increase of $3,74.VMA.4«i
kind a ad tr««; aa a toanaman, he eu}>jr» In the amount of lira In *u ranee writ ten,
ad la a lary*- degrvw the confidence »ad and an Increnae of IIU^M U la the
mapeit nf hla fellna.«.*Ulaena, aa ahoaa premium* received thereon, and n debv bla r*|i*atrd wktWi to poaltloaa create of
In the flra loaaee
)f truat and honor.
Ttw loaa nf aarh a Incurred.

It la a great trick of the*e fellow* to
1 «le rtfht la the household of the law.
heo they are wanted for a rHme they ■ao,jMMM*li( ao mauv food naalltiea,
from the a alba of 'private life, ma
*«UI go and get thirty dart fbr latoxlco- wd
"
"
*felt by bla family, and
»loo. and hide Is Jail under aa aaaamad
U.BU
>!■!.

through.

In January, l«J4, a man mad* a drpoalt
of frt In thr tianllarr Kailnfi Hank,
laat month, J«*t W jraara iflvrwinl, thr
N.nk book aaa takro Into thr hank and
thr amount withdrawn, llow much did
Juat
that #•» with Intemt amount tor

—

l*4aatt« I

THK IXCUWION.

ble.
Tha Democrat hat bridged tha ocean.
Two thouaand harrvla of t«*ator«
Heretofore It ha* only been thoee
aoltl oo ona Fort hlrflfld Mmt
It U ri|daln*l that the "who rod* la chalaaa" who could |o to
Laat Frklijr.
farmrra arr ru*hlug thr tuhrrato market
Kuropa and enjoy tha wonderful algtita

ITtTKP »mN*.

»Tfcl' HUTIM4.

1.r«Urvi»

gala.

hNlBM«(vtr*<«

N»l>r*lti KimN.NNWM* full KM. al
niaf
11*11|
UraaUir
M<lt| •# <»»M
Hjg
Hr<«lw BNlli| T«wUi ttnlH
*
r A * M
*
Ui^iu i". i»
Ml « kMt foil MM
utr«f4 i««arit. *.
Mrt
K ,M xw • UUr, Molar
I •» «i »
M. trkiay nnlii, •• * »fWc Nil mm.
|«
r* V «f*\
In*. Tt«r*ta? XMlM
V.ra.j HiMm.Mw.ITi»|»iMW. I» *>•'
K wx |IHI. Am *»( IMrl Noli; n»«l»|i mi llt>i*twr l«Hrli> »miM
<t wH
I. ii ii r-lmki MrtlN (■
r»rw I|H»|». urn*I murUi mi llau r«tn T«mUv liMta
f <4 II
WW"
MrkMU. TW >»r—W <uw I»IHI M U»h MM. W II. nl« It I Mil nUntl* lull. •W»l
k»l **i«t U« tllmMMM.
t»l (Milt* » rl.U» k«t*lw< wf Mrk ■»ia»k
Hr4»»IIMKl T»«r»l»T«
I' «» «• C
k i»f f
Kr««Ur »«lit|li llalkaaa; lllwk.
Vult !*»«• I—I«a. *«• ill m*r4» mi
I III. T
Kiwlif »* It. A. O. k«jM
n»n 4Wf H'*Ui tiralN la Ito U. A. H lUll
MM rtvtoy •* M«h
lxii.k«. *«. It,
U A K.-W K HImIiaII r«< «• |», mmi
KitnUi «• «« l»fur» fall aima. la U. A. ft
U A
lUrry Ra« r.-», W*. M, «*•«• la
in
Kirr—a IUII ><• lk» IMnl FrtUt i,vala« of
*• k hl»l*H fttllrHfia WW— *n* a» I
«
Iklnl Th»t»U«* >t«Ma|> •Irak auMli, la b
•
a
ii.Mm t mi<
\
■
\ K II ail. at
an«<l »»l f.M»rtk rrVUjr m*l*f< •» *<»
« .4 I -Mat M'lHIHaif ■—aa anal
awl r.^iU frVU* r»»aia#» «4 aak anlli at
a~*. ta (.i«>r iu» uart r!♦.»••
ar. a c
Itf'rfcafc. at <• A U Mat*
fiMl*| la M»'h ■!«>!
*••»»
Una* Ualf*. «a l»l.
>
K It r
I' ll i« I H«U th* »t aa.1 HI TlKir»UT
t I I (all Int aa< I ilM FrVla.. itnlut »l f*rk MMk la >?«•«• Hall
ant> alii
• twilp al Mr* aailUl.
|». •» II -V.rakj imi|« ami M«fy
Cataniaf at «ir*M» •••"
J. > riiimiiH-r hat brrn .jullr «Uk ihr
\orm»j l.l«M lalaalry.— Kr«al*r atrrtlar*
«rri.
IW lm a»l iklrl rn-Uj ***ala«* wl Mck
•t

•'

i

TNI MOST IMPORTANT STATf NCW8
BRItFLY TOCO.

Mil
r»i«*rMiMOM»*. u»t < M*aw r amo,
IW
«M«>y, M W4i
4-a.; kakkalk •*&••!. II Ur.E
■><»■« ItMMhMl • karrfc. Mm. M. ».
''W.MM M**lr». aaw.la».
Ufc»*--«4. rwr
i* mi. **uaik MrtMatTll w 4. a., naI
I «• r
r»ti»»tar ««rtli

IWU,

I.. Ji. lulling* i« gaining.
TW< All * Ml II
Wm \. CnKlilii(luni »rnt to H»rI*- \«« ■ iM a ttoavUtal « !*»••
lit*. \ II.. Thumb).
II Mb K • «)>«• fa« M *•
(lumofr nn<lr hrr
MiunW*
MWa
HI
rwu (lat-ta
U
T«» *
a ahort vlalt thr (>••( »»rk.
|ttfrnta
TW Raft-1 IH.» « ».l»f
Ilfltij all Ihf in«aa-r»ix| .hlMrao to
I
\<4t>a
W
IM KUI.»r>l« to tw rtttnl « ith
*Uf in M II ill -t< HalMl llw ltH**a« I a
ami Impmtv thrir ap•
HMM TW rwtatM • *»l < »■««*'
tiifthrlr
1ar% h*lrlilM*l»«n»"<
Nothtrfi* lor fitmlMlkHi.
|rtrtit»*.
H«l>w«l V«iki< VrtMi rirr ItH'ia* la
m an«»<h>-r column
<»ll»law• Mart l'»|ar«
t <>n Air ring thr ainrnir iltr i»l Irli
fc|t— I »»*a
I'Uma • IW4aaa- I aft lUNaai
l'*h. iSrr «H a («■•>! attrn«lanc* at thr
VratiuW'* V4t>*
l'*ri« iifin<r IItil. «hrr»lhry omlrfN
% *»» Vr« tMlfa lu 1*1
thr m><xi.| an.I Ihlnl ilr|fm »n two
I hrrr It a |{«aa| lutrfrat
itRtlklttrt.
Nl*l AND THINK.
In thr rmllt■til^M, aa
In »hkh thr following
a Mr utannrr
w a* fully oaffirtl out—atityrrt,
A wratrm |M|#r ahi«h h»a hi'l an att« k <•( tin* |V|»ult«t fr»rr, thai for
M—Uw:
I in*** ran ao high In «>nr tntioii of o«r tj. tal
at th* Mlunl
tr'4 Kll>
v«t IbMIt
:
fair Ua<t, thu« iomniim^ tu
M <Mfc
Tfcu |«r*r trill »* IfMi'lM*, t» n>l»li» < >•
»•«
*a«<l
iIm
>im;. |ihm

aoti

pum-ntRT.

|<aat

*»w ai»* «m«»

*irakrr

THE WEEK IN MAINE.

■

•l.iiiU mm *.

rn«t«r(.

itiinitwr

NORWAY.

MMlllllMI
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• Ika
>aalr.

Hag |ka •*<•» «t..
uf llaiik k A I'aifc. la llaikaj, la mi>i
Ika f.mrWalk 4af af Jalr, A. 0.

TMP&fa
a*
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SENDfiZttttS" ulfc*0,MJ

oixriiLo.
FftVteURQ.
l(n. \\. W. Iloopw pmrhfd la tin
Th» Kryvbarg (IhUmw dr»k iw I
MowUt rvrnlujt with Mia* Mary Brad cburch Sunday, FM>. 4, to a large and
II* «Nl to Humattentive audience.
U>y.
(>u TuraJ 17 riming Um Udk«' nil* fiml t'alla la tho afteroooa.
W. (I. Ilarlow Imi (dm i«i|f to i»
■mmiim wiMt
« T*rr |i>*tun
Ill* >Ut*r I oik- baa
main a ihwrt time.
iihHihh i( Mi*. I»r. Ijhimu'i.
IV
Frj»t>«ir* Arailrotv tleballni chirgt of the iton In hU ibwuc*.of Mr.
l.ucy Keynolda, only daughter
MH'Irtjr hail • lltrlr illavuaalon of Ihi
I tariff .juration, at thrlr Uat nwrtlnc K. li. Ktynolda, hat been <|ulte »kk hut
Hm> wit ««hjrvt for dfbiU will b* th» U much better at prearnt.
TV lad J frWadl of T«arta l«d|*.
lllit.filt- 111.
I. «. o. v., gave a beaeflt hall In (Kid
I>r. II. I. Hart let t haahrgun fiwlml
A
Ing the Inhabitant of th« town, ami tlw Kellowa' llall Thuraday evenlug.
attended.
rmiark "Ifcoat touch lujr irm" U a oho (iwl I line «u had br all wbo
»fOt to Kumford
Some uf our
«m>u our In our Hrrrti.
Th*
lollra <>f i»h- lonfrrffatlotial Fall* Wednesday evening of la*t week to
In th« #f*
Mx tHr (it*
wrpllon on Krtilajr nr#- alteod an ralnulnnfBt (Itrrn
of the aid
Idflotlir faiulllra who IwOf Mvriitll hall, under lh«< auaplcea
of the Inlveraallat |iarUh at thai
iimmtcI Into ihr

THE OXFORD BEARS.

The OMtord Democrat

"OXTHBHILL"

THC DOINGS OP TMt WtlK

IN All

SECTIONS OP THt COUNTY.

WKST PARIS.
iolden ICuU> l<od|f tlrdfd ofllccn
Thuradar evening. alao drlegatea to lh#
Dlatrtct l^odf* to l« held la IWth»l thf
I lib.
Ttw Muoni are aoon to itlay a drama.
The pmceeda are t<> be u«nl In the |»urchaae of a carpel fur their hall.
Mlaa Inei Bradbury la very alck.
Mr. Arthur Tucker haa nm»«| Into
<»eo. Karnum'a houae.
("handler (larland and wife were In
I

HARTFORD.

•IT MIL.

January JiKh wit the (I«m wi tor ttM
Tlw IaIIm' Hub |iti i wrltl at tlx
Thuradar even Crystal »'»*• liodge, I.O. of (i. T.. l«
Congregational
«Imi Jrtth
anniversary, bul
Inf. The Karljr ami Often Club turnWh celebrate
owing <«» had wcether It aai
ed th« following entertainment:
Italiaa llnm.
Mm IUUuh. "«•«•*«*

lo

Chib

February

«lh.

We had a* limitawrut. We alwayi

THE GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING!

tion to go aud «f
Wa<hlacfc>a."
WlMUrrrlMa go to
place »hw
any reapertahle
Tea Mi,"
"JaMMM
TmbWa,
f^llhrMCkwtt
It la aafe lo aa)
Ml mm Mmimi, J«kM a»| Thm we arc IniM.
RUHrORD FAILS.
7
W»
on#
M
of the moat proaJ D. MhtIm* that the Wave la
■
Talk, ««M.t
% fc.»: M K
t.lal*
Ovluf to the breaking of a nutlu< «»i
TW ramll) Hiym I »rM.
>l««»o n»r»i»; IiwIh* m
In the (tale. They allodge*
peroua
r ■ rnr«r
tbr ailrr wb«tl (itril thr rkrtllc lltfh
IU< luiton, "TW IHiraa HaUler."
t«r ■
Mill rMllNNr* «l llir
way# have a gMd time at thr Wave, but
*»m«Ur *cw«l imj atatloa
MM I'ktwllrf
Kuutf<>r«l Villi k*i Ivr* la «Urk
(ki.rr*«n«t (ktoli
Mr. J-e-laa this year I think (everything Included;
BIImnm*** IWa.
the
tibial M II 4.
dm fur i few d If lit* !••(.
place Friday.
iwp«l»
fraeaWa lln«»l
r»i'kr»«. aO|^ni«a Girt,"
aeconda.
aeveral
record
their
tieal
Ilotatlo Dunham, wife and daughter, lUIUal'MMaU'tati,
Halt they
Undent Katou mvi thejr «U1 br ruaalaj
waa well parked with old and
haa N'Ufht the lUrrv all
from Watervlllr, have l#en apettdlng a Aftrr thU U-e cream, cake, rhoeolate and The Itall
o I
right la a f»w data.
young liefore aup|ier, hut after *u|>per It
few daya In town.
Vlhimaa pU«-»
A lir|i> audience guth»rv»l «l iIh
ami
coffee waa aervnl. The new curtain
The
waa almoat Impoaalhle In move.
IW haa hern a large attendance at
to hr«r l*rwf.
l>»aiiHI inl
arr il thrlr
aurknl to perfection au«l waa I entertainment waa
M S DmM »»4 faaall*
f«*l. 'lite
very
the revival meeiiuga wtilch have been •l4|t
T1m
othrra
IiM
WnlnmUT
nxirt.
miiln|.
th*
over
|irevl«.u< young ladlea and gentleman from lliu-kgreat Improvement
id Ibr «UU(v during
lie Id In the chattel every afternoon and
rnirrtaliiBH-nt «u (olira
arrangement.
up uu«ler tlx
field |>erformed *ome good v«**«l mu«kalnce laat Tueaday under the
evening
«ntt of •h«(ik«i of tbr I nltrraaliat n*>U
bwa
MUlUh**
an* buay training for lit*"
aclmlara
The
VlMnd
MtMJf
tllUgr.
and when they g«K through the old organ
(IIm
tioaand
of
direction
Kolger
Kvaagelltl
TW >la|ia| It MIm Jsnka iimI Mr*
ac
fur I he |«at w*»k
athletic exhibition to tie given I* re never let
«»u rx*it Krtdar »rrk the joun* p«>- plarr.
Jk |.Mt nlfWr
up bul kept right along on IiU
X>>rrtM>a •»< brwrtlljr applaudrd.
At
Frank Stanley'* a|iool factory started pehalnger Jackaon. The mertluga are I'ueaday evening of till* werk.
New own hook. There were *ome
|>ir of th*» Milrlf will |uwnl the law
very good
4MS( ».f illMM.
the
week,
to
be
held
coming
chut
during
tbr
eatrrlala
been
• n
latrrinl*«H>a, nl>|«i} of
A up Thursday morning, having
•
feature* have l**n Introduced ao that remark* from
i.-.l Mpft |U\trr'a Intention
llev. Mr. UareMv,
\«»rth >ulnrT.
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and earning at 7
M' ► II. Hraffgof
awnt, rrfrfwkatrtit* of ItiHma. »al«
to lir at- Waller l*urkli, II. I>. Irl*h and othera.
lieen rhoarn <l<>« n fur Minr lime.
fall
haa
cannot
the
character*
Wf hat* |u«t return* I frinn llmton with XKVf (JOOIWl which wr
of
eaat
|ierformam-e
good
It
A cordial InvlUtlon I* eitrnd1 llllb'* *l>J t»o t»(hrr
lh
iwi wflW ««rr irrifO.
All ««*til Ih>um •nd «
lite l.adlea' AUI .Society of I he church oVIm k.
tract We.
Friday evening the *ame will At 12 o'clock *harp we all went home.
laughable entertainment la
* |rt "»U»kjr.
one to nunc In and enjoy Ihe
ed
to
mn**.
will
a
"lllue
It
a
every
In
thl*
ao
that
, „ti <
Jay"
(he
Ite rr|H-ati'<| at llerllu, X. II.,
(nixl
village
|>rhnoutH-lag
«hall|Mit Intotlilt aaltat WIlol.K*\I.K I'lMOX Xmrwulhrrr
pevtnl.
(»eorge llerord ha* moved front lluckIV Mrtt •••rtubljr »f I'ml. I hu»'i
at the realdence of Mr*. J. I'. •rrvlcev
tho*e wlahlng to (it with th*> ii»m|nnjr Held lo W. K. Jordan'*.
»
harhrr
ha*
•uj»|>er
IVriin#
i»|w*m«|
»».•••!
it •wt li rt«IU-ul<»u«ly l.«»w
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OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

The Loo? and Short of It
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■
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agprnrlaor

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me.
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How often «r bear mlddl«*-aged |m»pl» aay n-ganllug thai reliable old
ii>u|h Minly, N. II. I>owq«' Klltlr:
"Hhjr, my iwhIht («tf ItInU> me when I
I w*e II
» ** a « htld, ami
my family;
It la always guaranII tltiji *urea."
le«i to cure or money refund*!.
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HOW TO USC STALE BRCAO.

l|oUarLrr|>vra who luif Inn uiUih
|»rliit l|>lr to llimia away atalr hrrad ami
■k> MM hrliiclhrlr familir* M rrli.h
hrrad |>uddlii( will llnd Iht-y tan iml
Iht lr |o«\i |n prarlifal ««• hv making
what an
rt|Trirnrrd niollirr call*
•

Mur ()»m| way of getting out
acra|»e |a to let )our Inhl (row.

of

It aliotiId

a

Krer* moilwr «lioul<l hate Arnica A
(Ml l.lnlnwnt In tlw hon«e In ca*e of accident from tiurna, acaldt ami hrulae*.

*
I'ut llir hrrad In »rrr
"hrra«l uwik.
A girl may almoat U> pardoned for
thin •lU'ra—and tlirrr UmMhlrit; thai nm*
lwr»elf al a mm If he I* a
throwing
unl
alio
can
MlkMlM llatobMM
>ll|i
n| ituh.
gin
In
liutlrr.
•lltf*
In
lM*atrn
llir
rgg*. fry
\ iin»«i •utialftntlal, rtoiioiult al aud ml*
I'Mlltrixai can hr j-rrm menll v rurrtl
hrrakfa*L—4»oo<l
fattora
dlali
for
hjr tlw uar of llaiter'a M mdr ike lllttera.

llouarkrr|ilug.

TRY. TRY AGAIN.
with cotton, lii«tetd

Mending glorra

of *llk.

Oiling creaking «h«w«

the win.

at

lit**

ililn

linird iMilalo rubM on irnw on

of
a

carpet.

(iaaoliue fur

the wltltei of a rhlld, hut rrtjxit them
a* far a* |H»#»lble.

Don't punWh children In anger, ImiI
let tin in know that MM d>allk« the ta*k,
hui perform It fur their good.

"I'a, are all politician* thieve**** aaked
|h»n't talk of i child'* pmtllarllln h*>
young K*«der*ou. *Xo, ay dear, aome for* U; never let It hear It* beauty or og>
ihcrnI
In
of them arm
steallug any* llneaa apoken of. The greater ch*rin
thlngof childhood U lU forgetfuloe** of lUelf.

lkin't feel It beneath vour dignity to
KVKRYBODY LUCKS
a rhlld the reaaon for I refu«al, If
|ln
lo bo calM hand aome, especially the
ao to do; If It
W not, your
practicable
young ladtas. Hut that la simply Impoa- former madiM-t thould have In* pi red
•Ible aa loaf M their face* am covered atich confidence toward you that ho will
But
with pimples, bloUbea and aorea.
cheerfully aubuilt though he dim not
one or
need of
thla;
wait, thara la so
undereUnd your motive.
bottlMof Sulphur Bitter* will remote all sack dUrigu ration *, and maka
The man who agreee with too la
fair nod roay.—Kaoula Ball, •verythlag expect* to bo paid la one
way or another.
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DON'Tb FOR THE CMIIDEEN.
iKm't encourage in a »inall child that
for which >«>u will puuUli him when
"X»ni«d roar babv Dorothy, aa vou older.
"Win
"Mope."
Intended, JlapMNir'
"Jaiara Mfnel mnrr suitable."
notr
under foot
Ilou't

preparation
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Cleaning gilt frame* with one gill of
gimm| vinegar In one pint of itilil water,
Ayrr'a llalr Vigor keep* the nalp ill|i|>lug a «>fl bru*h and bruthlng- lightfree from dandruff. prnrata the hair It up and down the gil ling, a little at a
from hemming dry and ha rah. and time, and
hruahlug, at la*t, with the
All the
makea it lleilble au 1 gloaay.
hru*h k|iw*»mI dry.

!>*• for the whiskers la
In one bottle, and
a popular
Any
colora evenly a brown or black.
peraou can easily apply It at home.
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ct-Miom rtikNoMK*o«

C'ofil,

that nature require*, to mak<*
the hair abundant and beautiful, are
tuppM by thta admirable preparation.
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modern Invrntlona Ihent
tb*
ar* nninfniaa utklM entering Into
THI CAM Of BLANKET®.
i'lwr* h
phenomenon hitherto ut»r* ormmuiy of manufacture wblrh arein
Rat few Imiirtfrim know how to
tthUh the Kiifrrnntfiil Hfht- crude uxl iiwplf, l>at which Mj linTo
•f lioanl U moat aniiowa lorlurltulr.
take proper nirr of ikrlr blankets.
J.MHrruirnt.
have i woman In ink* In alt month* or It relate* i» lie *o«n<l-rarr) Inf i«ower
No mmi, for luetance, hit •»« Iimi
Mat a V«wr; to get rwjr blanket In lb* of fog ilf nala, the efflcaev of «bkh la
to And • aalatltute fo% whNl«<U>n«.
■l>l«
Iuhjw «a*hetl; to return them to the bed* obvloualy of th« utnrnat (mi>ortam-e for
With the diminution of tb* auppljr and
h«ril, •hrunken, tlUcolored nimln*« the preservation of Uvea and ahlpa along
coat of thear*
with half the (om| takrn owl «>f them, the on at. Thf motl powerful kind of lh« enormously IditnwiI
turm-d
that U the u*ual wnv.
algnal la tlie ateam «lrrn tthkh lu« a tlcle, iciirM of Inventor* bar*
tMiu't aa*h tour blanket*. Air them meul t rufiijM t for a mouth ami a Ullrr their attrntlon to the article an<l atfrequently. When * gueat lean* the like a loromotlte for lunga, the plate of t. mph -I to auppljr a aalatltute. hat np
(ue*t »haintter, ami Ivfore the iieil ar-1 vnral rhonla tiring »|i|ilM bjr a r« volv- to th« prvavat tlin* nothing aa durable,
rlvea, let the blanketa hang In *un ami in* iwUnS «haak whith laMnpuUm tutitfh and pllalda aa wbaMiouw haa w
air for at lea*t twent)-four Im.uk
paaaage of * )rt of •train through tin- aalted.
While Tommy ami Johnny are at the tliriMt of the aoparatua, tliua producing \
Awithrr artlcla without which 110
fair, aee that the mkriMir|»lim« col- the frightful .In it k thai rlaea frooi notr
maid pr» |«ar«
lected In Tommy a no Johnny'a M an* to notr of the at'ale •• the wImwI (iim wtMilm luauufaiinrrr
n Main p««Ia for th«< market la tb«> tea•callerrd to the four wlnda of heaveit. faater.
I
It W .1! 'hi* h t-wnitial in rataThen a ben tlie lime iiHnn that lb*l« the ino«l |>enrl rating aouixl
It
blanket* le|ln to *how the aym|4oiii* of kwian ami t an Ih> heart In calm aiwlh* | lug a nap on caaalnirrra ami aoft woolXever-: en fal>ri<a, ami altnotitfh H »r»* <d imiaanlliiK a wa*h, aeml litem to lie clean- • r at a ilUtant-e of forty mllea.
e»l. thHeajraror even lea*, a III lie thrlraa while amltltlr at that illaUnt-*-. It | tation (eailra bars l»-« i» Inoiitnl ik«hi
»o*t
i*
tit
a
III
not
-1*ill,
fur thU.
It
la •••metInn-* Inaudible only three or la found to ait* th« aatiafaction ul tlw
more than wtp ami tlra; to aaj imlhlnf
At the aaioe moment |
four mllea a»ar.
«dd Mllfti MT| with Ita atilf littin
of the go**lp. temper. ami general detime it lit • \
liril.l ill.tin. tU at ti ll
boiika, whirl) la ao eitmalvrlj riportrd
would
Kllnn
Mra.
which
mil'-..
bring
iniI*
at
Inaudlfde
fifteen
rangement
a,
again
fur the cloth flniahing
Into roar houaelmlil. Inn large boaid-l ^It t ■«!!.•• 111 ..re aU'HMf at t welit \ -flte and « nltlvatid
Ul, celebrated for Ita management, tlie mllea. The phenomenon ha* heeu famll- trade.
IVr«i>fM who h*r* Mrar MB ■ trairi
flve-jear-old blanket* were plant! healde lir to ohaervera for maur )ear«. I'rof.
I lie new one*, a U< I tlie writer aa* MB* I II' 11r\ during hl« lifetime trla^l t«» In- ran Itnagln* • (nr rim-, * t nil OTrr
able lo tell the difference; ami nmeiii-1 teatl(tle It anil reaihed the hmh luaiolt with It'll** l>arU.
Il la rrallj a borr,
t>er I lie wear anil tear of ho«|>ltal l« fffj that U waa «lue to a refraction of mhiinI
ft llowrr b*ad. or ItlUtla I* |i of III**
One odd
many tlmea that of a private hoa*e. j <a ave* rau«ed by the wind.
(ilanl tlljnariia, and an ld«*nttfliil la II
Among aome tidy hou*ekee|»er* a habit thing aliout It |a that the tallowing of with rlolh <lr***iiiK. an*! ait loiitf and an
covet
of carefallv folding Ibe
the inatrument ran oci^ikititllji be
haa l»»n lh« «»■ of th« I*
each nlglit ami leaving Ibe hlankH* liewrd from Um» maatbrad of a veaael at KrtH-ral
KKHtlniml, that It la
for
th«
ilrtiJnlli
I*
|inr|>w
to
air.
Thl*
tlie
inaudible
the aaioe time that It la wholly
e\|M»«n|
* t**l
lla I* tann al nam**.
In
r*f1*
r*rn
I*1
coverlet
|he
of
aurface
'ITie
iImfrom
ilni.
wrong.
Prof. HrnrV*
t • •* not nwrt. |)||*arna fiilloimiti, ur''fulli-r'a(midI."
generally n>M|awri of *oaie
ilow*rrr familiar Ikt Intrl intf l*t
woven, shiny material, ahlch a III not If ll »rrr rigid Ihr |mi* tn>•! would
*omrtlmr* thr to
familiar with »>«<l*n maim|*ove a convenient re*tlng place for' \aiywlth thr wlmla.
ilual. A hlankrt U etaiily th« opposite, I toil nil
amlllilr at a (Urn illa- factor* or In tin** who lit* Ino unami *hoill<l therefore lie aell pmtected Uiut* fr«»m thr fnf
ami at otlirr Irlra whi r«» It la ritinal«*ly roltivat«l,
by being *nugly tucked In between *lieei timm liol, acmnllof a* thr hrrr/ra ha|> llw fait utualna that !!)•• ifr*at major
amt coverlet, aell out of *lght a Mean- |irnnl to Mow. Hut *U«li l« liol llir rtM.
of |«-raona barn n»-v. r b#-ar*l «>f "Kb
ing In i1l*gul*e by nlglit ami Jay.—4)ootI I hr arra* of audlMllt v ami Inamlllillltt Itjr
artl< In and will l»< a»l*>ni*h*d In
r*tiuin Ihr mrii1 «on*tahtlv. I|«iir/lr an
llouaekeeplng.
tlx y
I* no nr*irr In •olutlon llun wlini It I* arti In what inoMi<>ua i|iiantltl«-a
COVCRING JAM.
art* rilail.
Aril rti Itnl attrutlon.
I'rw of tl»r rlilnf (rnrnllun mihti
In Fran* — al< ii** 4.000 a* r*-« of I «i**l
Mr. It K. Johll*on, *r» rrtarv of llir
her llir wi»rl<l klixr Ittr
<• m |»r," hut I
«»tr<| a an> rir|ii«lT* |jr •|i*..t*«l t.• tb** loltlvatilltoiiM* iNMrd, lu* alrrailv
If
thr mid<lk-*frd rrnM tuhrr with «orrou Ml dttl af «tu h to t W« • »»• r*«t.
Ilr linn «>f thr liar*I.
Frnirh manufa*-Ir
I he in* it > goldm ■ilium* r hour* nf t
I* «|rtrrni I nr. I to grt at thr bottom of It. tnr. ra n«t
fJ.Ooo.nni)
m-arly
annually
\outh »|»m In hokllnx >lnwn tl»r refrac- H |i|i th«t rinl In iW* Ik lia* Irft H'atliw> Mb of lli*> |itl< hly Ii* *1* ami * »|- rt
tor jr iMfer vlill# an rldrr inrmti'r of ilw I
tiiC I on lu «<om|>«iijr with I'rof. llama of
*f rto,.
family «a*iiil «lrri gtli and rnrrgt on thr wcatlo r tmrraii, tlirlr <lr«ilnatloii during th»•am* |» ri<»l upward
jfrttlnf thr *trlii£ round »Ih- |n|» In tin* Mm (JtttW Dull likMi cflf (Im«Ml •( ooo fotia. valmtl at fl. VNi 0»i. Wb»n
Hr»t on tl»r
w**ljfh*i»t
tirfhlft matinrr |«>«»|ble.
Mini UImmL Hh Inn u)m with It la n>ii«ii|rrv«l tliat at*ai«d
ll«t raiiw llir wlill* |>a|>rr, all imlly Ihrm a l«all<«>n, In whU h tin)
an ordinary l'nr«l<<k, tin*
|iro|n»*r m* n> than
noUlird
round, dl|>|»d la hramlf. tomikri irrkt of MMMlMM wllliln »n*t i|uautlty «|» rt<"*l ran lat i*-alli*-l
N>wr)lmri for •< km I tie rr»Miin «»• • li. r
in ilut U il
t|M fog
In part.
.!•({<
known to tltr Wlltrr. • lr« (rain* al It
In addition in |h«i Fr**mh cr»>|i, wlili b
jr.
franulatrd *u(ar wrre iprlnkkd on thl*
and
U
It.
aullMlitv
far
thr
of
Hum
tli- tniat nigbly m4»* tonl, Nirlt am
U
I Inn came tin- outer nurrlnf of lhl« k liuti'llMIIU hatrr onlv lirni
rtploml
In •oorttmoa i|iiantltl»* In
|*|»'. IlkralM* no(t'l>n|, and auil tna|>|-r.| out liorltontallj
th«t la to pr<*liio«|
Fmrlaml. Iklglniii. I' land
Austria,
Ika llir ilrlnf, wht«h often hr<>kr at
watrr.
Prof
on
*urf*ir
thr
Ik*
of
•aJ
I'tiltl rm-ntly Ibry
and lb« ('tin**.
Ik ll)ln( moment of llir final lug.
llafrti ami Mr. Jo)m*on |>n>|>o*r |<» *ur>
'llir white |«Miitd |»H la •till on m*nr in them
did n*>t trtow aatufai tnrlljr In lb«> Cnlt%rr1li-all)
tt<
Il la well to uiakr
• atorerooiu »li« If.
Thr h<'l|hl of llir ,,«-«»nr" of M>iin<l, •• ♦*l Hlatra, tut imw lb* y ar** *|UIIm
Hut a |*<ka*r of yrrj kft «rll a* It*
lit* of It.
al>.| lirrailth. hating truMrrly grown In Onri&l munty, In
Irtish
toilet |>i|>rr. I ul Iwo round* for e*t li In thla «l«r tirrn ilHrrinlnnl, It will i«r lliia »tat**, ami
|»a»l|i|jr f l«*«h* n-. and
<•( )Mr |wli, ittli round Urge roough |MM«U*lr to niakr- a antlon illi(riiu of It, It la aanl r* turn a fair |ir*.M t*» th<> mlIl*%* rrady a tail* or »r»n 11
to otrrUp an Im h.
n
r
|h... ♦
r •Ul
II valor f->r tha outlay « I in*.i»»-y,
llir •*». ImiI
t-er of milk. whlvh. !•»
|ii«»r>| tl|innrrln< thr |»hilo»o|>hjr of
lli*< J r i' k Ira of tb* l* ar* l ham i
l«*tlrr k (Milled flral to deal for all tlir
|>hrm>iitrmw.
amall knob al tb«* • tid. and thla in* antI»»(• llir |>«|*r in llir
mU-n»-or(ani*tii«.
I*
in»ttrr
of
thla
Tn* ini|Mirt<n<-r
• *l
<>n an rlaMli* •tun, ami art with
milk one round at a lnor, for If Irft tridlll umlrrctoml.
lu tlmr of fo( I Ik•oakmf In llir milk It will loniitf too m«rln«-r ilrjirn I* on tlir fug iliml
lir |t* at |irrrl*tt>n in If** central •|>in*ll<*,
l>ul|>>. • ntrr rwch |»>t wltli a •l»*i ami i|««r« on a lt<Mhon«r lu Irar anllirr which, r*volrlnK. clawa lb** •urfan* of
mlnutra wlien that h«* If In
in alHHit rt*r
h«|>|« n* to fit Into a U-lt of Itv- Hm rlotb, rai— a a na|iwbli h no* banIk«
■rouid.
■ light I r dried, |-ut on •
«u«llt>||1l% nr*r to a ilangiroua roa*t, hr Ii al contrlva!!*"** bar** alwaya failed in
will form a *ort of |»*r«huirnt. and jw' I* In I In I lulo a fal*r *rn*r of Mvnrltr, or
*<|uallii|(.—N*i w York Ili-rald.
Ik tarllrr
jam will krrj! rtirlkntlv.
i|r|«tnlln( on thr almi for lil* Inrlnf*.
of
llir
from
jwri
r*|»rkm-r
l«.
I'mlrr
•l«rak«
lir ilor* not know * lirrr |»r
I r««nlf l«lly |« I !!•»•»» TMl*.
IommI ||ou*rkrr|i|||g.
• ll< ll roli'tlllou* tlir
ll«rfulnr«* of tlir
Cnrii-ua whima an •■ < <i*ii>ualljr ah<>wn
• Ignal I* mo«t fit ill v Impair**!.
ISTIMISTING HOUSEHOLD NOTING*
rml<r« at tin* Put lit- llhtarjr. Tb«r»
llir halliHiu to tw ii*m| !•> Prof. Ilarrn lijr
A nrw •lylr n| lraiM»l I* ruwlrmtnl
w•• a «i limit who r»to»l«rly rrrrjr Frirr.
In
thr
.lotin*on
Mr.
ami
ri|»rlmrnla
k. anil I
<>l »«rm< im. hh«
lilfhrr In front th«n In tin*
frrml to I* tl»r *«inr that Ma* rmi»loT« day «aiu«« lm a volume
Ilil U act Oil llir frirlw waJT from
•rniMHi*, n< r what
Il*frn. It »aa III A itr<| •II I l»«>t ml ml
n|
liT
prof.
liilhrilo. Iii tlx IntrrUir I* • grating
with lii>ln>(< n, liol liui> li/Hi ut>k' fm th* anhjert, ao !• itg a* thrjr wrn« fr||.
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UNLIKE ANY OTHE?

The moral of her sound advice

EVERY MOTHER
SHOULD HAVE IT

|s( (liat Wist: mothers all Incline,
When cold*, croup, "grip", are epidemic,
To Johnson'* "good old Anodyne."
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First "mustard water tn yntir feet,**
Then friend* with • physio" follow;
Whiln sister*, cousin*. sweetheart, meet
And conouct (luw* for you to Mwaiiow
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